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F!NSILAGE CUTTINO
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New Massey-Harrls Roller Bearing Ensliage cutter.
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Farming"for 1897=98
BETTER THAN EVER.

Our new year begins with the September issue, and we are now able to announce that for
he coming year " FARMING " will be more than ever the Journal for the farm. Everything

%ffecting the interests of the farmer will be dealt with practically and otherwise in its columns.

PUBL/SHED MONTHLY. SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, $1.00 PER ANNUM.

SPECIAL OFFER TO READERS OF THIS PAPER.

POURTEEN MONTHS FOR $.00.
To anyone sending us $1.00 during the next few weeks we will send " FARMING " beginning

With the July number, till the end of August, 1898, or one year and two months for the price of
ýYte year's subscription.

We will also give a Special Trial Trip for Three Months for 25 cents.
8tnd in your orders and see for yourselves the real value of 6 FARMING."

AGENTS WANTED.
Address, f='- R7 M1 N C,

18-20 Bay St.,

&cmple Copies and Particulars Free.
Toronto, Canada.

Mention the MASSEY-HARRS ILLUSTRATED When writing

The Common Sense Bolster Spring.
FOR TRANSFORMING COMMON WAGONS INTO FIRST-OLASS

Q SPRING VEHIOLES. Q : ..

-:- PRICE LIST -:-
To carry 1000 pounds...........85 00. To carry 4000 pounds.......... $9 00.
To carry 1500 pounds ......... 5 50. To carry 5000 pounds. ....... 10 00.
To carry 2000 pounds........... 6 50. To carry 6000 pounds .......... il 00.
To carry 3000 pounds.......... 8 00. To carry 7000 pounds........ 12 00.

1, The only truly graduated Boister Sprlng lu thie market. They alwavs afford a sprlng for light and heavy use
torery set n Spragi guarnteed to gve entire satisfaction. Where one set is sold they invariably sell others. Write

'pecial discount to dealers.

Windsor Bolster Spring Co.
WINDSOR, ONT.

DAIRYING FOR PROFIT.
BY MRS. E. M. JONES.

EVERY FARMER SHOULD READ IT.
Price 50 cts. MASSEY PRESS,

927 King St. W., Toronto.

pO~rf



NEcW Sawyer & tIaSscyTraçtior) E,)ghý

Has Square, Open-Bottom Pire Blox, Roomy Ash-pan, AdmittIng Cood Draft Ime
allowlng Largo Sparte for Ashea and Cindara ta accumulat

without danger of Burning Crates.

PEcrIe.s
Separater

End Shake Shoe. .. Croat Capaclly. '.* Llght Runnlng.

savll &iIÇj))~ xwa e Ltd.

HIAMILTON, ONT.
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A HOT DAY

Makes riding on any
Wheel warm work.

BUT a good Wheel and
one that runs easily

saves much unnecessary
labor and exhaustion. *

The....
Massey=Harris Wheel

is standard for quality.

j



WASTE TIME in moving from field

to field and through narrow lanes
when a Massey-Harris Truck will

take you safely on a gallop.

a,- --

DON'T
make your hired
man tramp miles
for scattered sheaves
when a

Massey-Harris
Carrier

will leave them in
rows as neat as
pins.

" ever mInd: it i ail right sto loi ig as it is the mA85EY•HA Eà*Ris Carrier



ALL EYES ARE ON THIS INVENTION 1
PAT'D 1893 '95, ANo '97 HARVESTING PEAS

Tmf CENUINE TOLTON PEA HARVESTER WITH NEW PAT- BUNONER AT WORK
Havsigin the mnost complete mannmer fromt 8 to1 ue per day.-

EVERY MACHINE WARRANTED.
OUR MOTTO: "NOT HOW OHEAP BUT HOW G.OOD.1

NDrillingo olsi 3oe Bro inside Shoe. Ha.rvesteii to suiit all kindls of Nlowers.
AWænech is ail that is lequired to attachi it. Give youtr ordet totnny of outrLocatlAgenits, oraend thtem direct to

TOLTON BROS., Guelph, Ont.

It is not
What yout make, but whiat You save, that wvill

mIlc ycu richt. Whien yout wat a Sewing
31achinie, a Washineg Nfachinie or a Clothes
WVring,,er, a set of Teamn, Plowv or Singtlo Har.
res, a Watch, Clock, Enlgagemiet or Wedd:ntg
lMin, Boots; or Shtoes, Teas, Coffees, Suga-rs or i

-ni k od of grocenies, sond for our Catalogue11.
Of PrIces. When yout want a ready mnarket l
for good Blutter, Eggs, Poultry, etc., send themt
to ul, WeV are theFw mr Suipply Co. of q
Caniada, and wo waniet every farmner to deal la no kC t '
dirftw:th uis. Foroufnac lstnigw
refer yoi, to Bankl of Commierte, cor. King and 1

1, "d -l- '-i

944 King St. East, », ýuA7R0c

. .. TORONTO T
(Right opposite the Market.)

k Y. MANNANO, WAcA.NG R

col iieu adirce ti ta i ehiiin T R N O
Wlî.ityuu m ke, lit.se..t suThsse tiieseul.

WtAcge, aset t Trin, Puie rcSt lu ae-

.n~i kcnd -- goecniosWiroodafo crroCatalosue

dCoeetiandtse us. dr ct innu exhibiti. 006ee$ #### a60s

-



Dominion ORGPNS
AND PA O

STAND
g)WITHouTM

A RIVAL

AT 11 311L URt .\ iit0.11. Fur riîhness of Toine, anti beaut3 nf Finish, il.th t

ar sune.xiilled Witut txt >riha l itiher a PL\NO 011 O1WAN

Be Sure and See those of Our Manufacture.

WC subtit nalstte tnon, anid shlil be glat tu gi\e v\ei ittfui iationi. '.\ A
wanited in every tuun aud village it Can lt.

Dominion Organ and Piano Co.,
Bo3A7nNMILLE, ONT,

Pairying for Profit,

TIb£ PoorBY ai'S Cow top Celne s

=-MRS. E. M. JONESg
JUDCE Of DAIRY PRODUCTS

WORLD'S COLUMBIAN EXHIBITION, -
CHICACO, 1893. W

*0....
Titis IRook siottl be in the hands of every

Dairy FaimecramiButter Maker. 'Tle infor.
ni.aion th etec on CJL-ta l smitvaluabiotothtubeo
intetsted t Guaranteed of th F L estLQualily. et

Send 50 cents ln Stamps tof

MASSEY PRESS,
927 King 5treet W.,

TORONTO.



Canada's Greatest Store.

>M.

'THINK of a store vith seven acres of floor space, nearly eighteen
.hndred employees, hal a hundred different stocks, and it will
help you to form an idea of this store-the largest in ali Canada.

We se;. nearly everything that goes well together, including lress
Goods of every description, Clothiing and Hats for men and boys, Boots
and Shoes for men, women and children ; Books of all kinds, Drugs and
Medicines, Groceries, Linens, Cottons. Blankots, Gloves, Hosiery, Watcies
and Jewellery, Milinery, Cloaks. Underwear. Furniture, Carpets. Curtains,
Walipaper, Crockery, Glassvare, Tinware, Trunks, Valises, Iarness, etc.

Buying direct from the manufacturer, we get the best of everything.
Selling strictly for cash, we can seil cheiaper than anyone. No matter
wohat you vant, you can save money buying it here. Those who can't
get to the store should SHOP BY MAIL. Hundreds ail over Canada
send to us regularly for the goods they require, and save noney doing
so. In sending to us yoi run no risk, as we'l cheerfully refund the
moncy if goods are not satisfactory.

Tvice a year we issue a handsomely illustrated catalogue, which
will be mailed free to anyone sending us their name and address.

Visitors to the Industriat Exhibition in September are cordially invited
to visit the store. Come here and maike yourself at home. You'll find
much to interest you. No need to spend a cent inleso you visi to. We
want to knov you and have you know us.

,T. EATON C;M..ro
MAIN ENTRANCE

190 YONGE ST. TORONTO, ONT.
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AR0STRONG

STANDARD TOP BUGGY No. 133.
Up-to-date in design. Quality guaranteed the best throughout. Perfect riding qualitieS.

Light draft. Be sure you buy an "ARMSTRONG." Catalogue describing all Styles free o
application. Sold by all live dealers.

J. B. ARMSTRONG MFG. C°Limited.d
BOYS FOR FARM HELP.

The managers of Dr. Barnardo's Homes will
be glad to receive applications from farmers or
others for the boys whom it is proposed to send
out from England in several parties during the
coming season. All the young immigrants will
have passed through a period of training in the
English Homes, and will be carefully selected with
a view to their moral and physical suitability for
Canadian life. Full particulars as to the terns
and conditions upon whieh the boys are placed
may be obtained on application to Mxi. ALFRED
B. OWEN, Agent, Dr. Barnardo's Honmes, 214 Far-
lev Ave., Toronto.

CUELPH,
CANADA.

F OR A HANDSOME ILLUSTRATED CATALOGV5
Up-to-date, full of interesting inforf»l

tion, send to
BROCKVILLE BUSINESS COLLEGE,

C. W. GAY, Principal. BROCKVILLE, ON

W. C. Edwards & Vo.
PINE GROVE STOCK FARM,

ROCKLAND, ONT.
On the C. P. R. and G. T. R. Railways.

Special bargains on young bulls of superior
merit and select Scotch breeding. Also thick
young iieifers at the right prices. Two import-
ed Cruickshank Bulls for sale; also Ayr-
shires. Jerseys, Shropshire Sheep, and
Clydesdale Horses.

Post Office, Telegraph Office, and Steamboat
Landing, ROCKLAND, ONT., on the C. P. R.

JOS. W. BARNETT, Manager.

BREEDERS &ND IMPORTERS
LAURENTIAN STOCK and DAIRY

FARM.
NORTH NATION MILLS, QUE.

Ayrshires, imI)orted and homebred; he
headed by imported Tam Glen 2nd No.
D. A. H. B. Jerseys all of the celebrated
Lambert familv; herd headed by Lisgar pog1

of St. Anne's 25704 A. J. C. C. Berkshire F10g
Young stock of all the above breeds for Sa"'
Post Office, Telegraph Office, and Rail
Station, North Nation Mills, P.Q.,on the C

A. E. SCHRYER, Managefr
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Mas$ey-Jlarri$ Illustrated
A Journal of News and Literature for Rural HorMes.

New Serles Vol. I., No. 4-1 JULY-AUCUST, 1897. (hole series, Vol. xv., No. 4.

CAiAA'S PREMIER PASSING T11B PAMOUS NATIONAL OALLERY.
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MARRSE lIA RRIS ILL USTA TD

tions of the Empire; princes from India
-our empire within an empire; fromn on
further east came representatives of
Hong-Kong; from the far west again,
the Bermudas sent their quota to swell
the loyal throng. And so it was from
every spot of land over which flies the
Union Jack. Englishmen learned at last

ered on the streets, and declared with
their custonary charmiig candor : "the
chap from Canidy aint 'arf a bad looking
toil."

The Jubilee is not without its sad side.
It reminds us that the good Queen is a
very old woman, as she herself remarked,
and that the day must come ere long

SIXTY YEARS AUO. TAKING THE OATH.

'what the Empire is capable of. Right
royally did they welcome their kin from
o'er the sea, our own Premier, who in
our first illustration is seen en route to
St. Paul's, being received with warmest
cordiality on every occasion by everyone
from His Royal Ilighness the Prince of
Wales. down to the " Arries " who gath-

when her sceptre will be laid aside. But
her memory will abide through the ages
to come, and well may Britons hope that
in the descendants of Victoria the Good,
they will have sovereigns hardly less
capable of gaining the Empire's affec-
tionate loyalty and the world's admira-
tion and respect.



09MIlS3E-f.lRIS ILLSTR1A TED.

ieoPrincoeo W atrlrcaùatssa acep lato veurs the do&tty of an tho place o
bold t pon tho affctions of bsmothers th Crn at, ayo h rii
sulbjects. andsho grovs oldcr bis active focin.Iis probbLothtencelui
intercstin ait movements making for the the Princess %ilreprcscrit tho tQcrco oi
bootterment of the peopcle sccms te gro%, ait suclo occasions. for it is vcry gencr-lty
Stronger. In ait his efforts in this dibrec- bolirvea tbst, cccth the Commemoration

- to of os ably seoedd by tbo Princro of the sixtirti ,tnniversary cf lier arecs
o! wVaIcs, os woo bas aise devolvrol of sien, tie ageel Sovercegn cvitideiw froco
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M.SSEYH-LRRIS

palrticiiatioi in all public or sate funt.
tion,, and that sho vill spaend aier re-
moainingyearsim qittretiremeni t, giving
however, the saon close attention that
ias tbaracterized lier sovetrgnaty, to all
îuestions of state submitted to ler; and

tl ,hght vhili las been sed of recent
years iplon the insido workmitgs of cabi-
nets and courts, gives us as-iarance that
the quiet 3et forceful peLrsoiahity Of Vic-
toria wvill continuio to extrciso tanotent
ititoenco upon the politics of Europe
througlh those channels open to her as
the mnotherorgraidimother of som rme-
hrr ,f avery reigning hious iii Europe.

JLLUSTRATLED.

No less popular than the Prince of
Wales is the Duke of York, iext in hlno
of succe.,son. Tho romanc in the life
of the Dtches3 of York, Princess hany,
as the Englisli ieolc still lovo to call
her will bo fresi in the moinds of our
readers. They will not have forgotten
the great wavo of ympatly that went
out fron every part of tl empirn nearly
six years ago when death struck down
the young uko of Clarence, tho elder
son of tho Prince and Princessof Wales,
toviom the Prince-ss» May bad been a
few weeks[ revius betrothed. In courso
of time, Prino George. Tho Sailor

r



.1MASRY-JT,IRJU'S IfLURTRt TRI.
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A NEW PRINTING TELEGRAPIi INSTRUMENT.
PRINTING telegrapl instra- are readily transmtitted, as against only
ment which is just being intro- 900 or 1,000 words an ironr by th old
duced, and which is as simple ta ono, a perfect record, being kept of tha
0 rat a tra orelrrry t , i e ssago sent i ordnary figures and

operatoay typ rer, is alphabetical characters, and no attention
shown in the accompanyiug illustra- w atevebeingnecessaryattho receiver.
tions, ae of whicih represeits a coin- Its simplicity and reliability especially
bined transmitter and n ceiver, and the commend it for uso on railroads and

privto fines, no expert operator being
required as well as for all purposes

wherc the ordinary tickers
ara eimployed. The instru-
ment i covered by numer-
ous patents, and is being
placed beforc the public by

TRAnSTrrrER AND tCnECvER--NW
'RINTING TELEaR.aPH.

other the receiver alone. It s Of the
rass known as page printers, and prints
on a sheet or roll of paper six anches
wite. after the rmanner o a typowriter.
a type of iistruinent which has attamned
considerable popularity during th past
two years, but whosa us has been re-
stricted by its slow sped and the some-
what complicated detatils connected with
its operation. By the now instrument
herowith illustrated 2,200 words an hour

the Printing Telegraph NewsCompan>.
Of New York. Mora thas thirty of tih
now instruments have recently been put
into daily usa in Chicago. and 200 mars
are almost completed ready for shiipmient
for the sain cty, to ba placerd i imre-
diato service. The instruments and
switchboards ara al made in th ahops
of the company in New York City.

The transmitter, with the genarator of
electricity, may be regarded as forming



3f.lSSJE YIlIIIS IILIÅ°7I.lîTEI. 1Me

ono part of thosnystem, tho receiver, wcith until anatote pin ont t comnes atamst the
the lino wre, forinitg niother lia t, n end of the ascongi lover. Tint rnvolv-
thn transmission of trasages to n (ls- in i an cyhiiider, by deternitn;g the
tance, but thesa two parts are nmutel in in r of nmpulsessentout, controls the
the combmned instrument. A anali rotation of the typo wieel. 'Tlho cyîider
electric motor takes the ploto of the lias genti to it a revoiving coinitaLtotor
weights and springs formerly used, and which reverses the current on tho bie.
the electrie power necessary may bc ob- Each character key pressed down cor-
tair.ea by innply attaching it to ait or- respondil to a different imminber of im-
dinary direct current icandescent lamp) pulses, anld any motion in tle pin cylhn-
socket the current being controllel by der of tho transmîtter s axactlymduph-
niitabloresistancethusdoingaway with cated by the typo wheel shaft of the
the cara and mnaiittnaitc of batteries. receiver.
Tho transmitter sends out impulses of The receiver has a typo wheel witht at-
current-each in roverso direction to tho tached rotating power, ait armature on
next preed4ling or succeeding one--and the left nnaoved back and forth by mag-
controls the number sent out. It ha a jpnit s, releastng the typa wheet hait and
cylinder anti a kyboard wit 89 keys, nllowing it to revolve s"t by stop. The
the upper left one being a unison key number of steps ta deterned by the
to releaso the pin cylinder and allow it tumttber of impuises of currcnt sent out

RECEIvER.-.NFw PRINTING TELEOIRAPHl.

to revolvo indefinitely. A lowe:- left ly th transmitter. Th paper is sta
hand spaco boy stops the pin cyliner ut tionary,. and the typo wheel carriaga
a blank point with whitli tho printing moves horizontally fron left to riglt,
mechaniam of the reciver is brouglit being checked at each step, that a small
into unison as a starting point, or zero, hammer may striko the paper against
the other 87 kays including letters of the the character opposite it on tha type
alphabet,.figures, andakcyforreturning wçheel. When the carriago has been
for new lino. Tho spaco key is usually noved to the eitremo right the operator
down when tha current is on, to lock the dpressea n oy, when the carrifag mu
pin cylinder from revolving. If any drant bac and tah paper is fed upwrard
other key le pressed doun. its lever arm, a short distanco for a now lino of printed
coming up under the pin cylinder, pushes matter Tho instruments may bo et up
back n horizontal bar latch and releases and primarily adjusted by any intelligent
a lover then up and is itself in turn person, when they may afterwards be
caughtby th samohatch antd held until operated by any ty pewriter, and without
anther key ls pressed down. As soon difficulty kept ta operating adjustment.

nu ono lever ls r.lased and flils, the pin -Scienittic American.
cylinder begins to revolve and continues



A MODERN ROMEO AND JULIET.
ADGE HILTON was thea latest

acquisition to a once-celebrated
Shakesperian touring eomplany.

Nothing wuas known of her savo her
naine. No one knew how sho dam to
join, or how sho overcame the scruples
of the manager towards nowu talent. It
was her firstintroduction to the boards-
professionally,at any rate. Whata sweet
littlo débutante sie was! No one more
retiring than sie, and no on so self-
discounting. Sho had abutdant enthu-
siastu in her nature; but thero was an
entare lack of presumption. Site %%as a
painstaking artist. No matter how sub-
ordinate her part, shao was never content
until repeated study etnablt Iei to fill
It to the life.

Quiet and reserved as sho was. slo
won ti huart of every member of tho
conpany. .But noo felt her winsom
power moro than Henry Gilbert. His
respect deepened into love. His swhola
sou1 went out to her. He was tho iead.
ing man of tha company, anti hald carned
a considerablo reputation in the dramatie
worild. Unobtrusively, but note the
less effectually, he constituted htmseli
Madgo's guardian-in-chief. lie always
awaited lier at te close of ta perform-
lance, and escorted her homo. During
thes wsalks he would checrngly counsel
her, and criticisatho partsho had played
in a kindly nanner. Madge was not
long before sho learned to value and
fully appreciatohisfriendlyoffices. His
tendeurncss touched iher deeply. There
could b o dotubt abot the depth of his
devotion. E loved ier with lits very
soul].

Then one nighthodeterminel tospeak.is heart throbied with anxiety. On
lier answer depended mulch to Henry
Gilbert. Sho had always been kind andgentlo towards him, but, then, shte was
no to ail.

"Madge," io said softly, tightenintg
Lis pressro on lier rm, you seem so
different fron every ono else that I
scarcelï know how tu begin what I wisi
to say.

At tho sound of ier Christian namn
frons his lips ier hand tremablei on lits

"Oh, Mr. Gilbert-Mr. Gi lbert, pleaso
-Please don't! "

'Ait, you know wshat I would say!
You atust hava seen it 1 Madge, over
since I k-noe you I hiave tried to smaka
myself worthy of yot. I know--"

"Oh, what haso t doe?,' gasped
Madge, tictllouisly.

"Done?" exclaimcdl Henry. "Noth-
ing-only mtat mo lovo youî with mîy
wholu being. Madge, tli that you oare
tnct displeased-that you do not thimk
li pîesnpttuois! I lov you, and waottld

givo moy lifta to iako you hapiy"
"Oh, Mr. Gilbert,"aidshehokingy.

"Do not--Oh, pleaso sparo mu thias Do
not compele ma to pamn you i You havo
been ao kîd-so good to me-"

"I ad"u w'ill you b my wife?" ha
intrrupted, passionately.

"Oi, 0,n o!it cannst beLi Oh, what
shail'i say-howu shail I tell you? oh,
Mr. Gilbert, I am so sorry! Oi, that I
could hav foreseen tins "

"And dtie I?"
" I% would havoý p)roventedý you loving

me. You lav iieen a atia friend to mte,
and I do appîicciate your love, aînd what
-whiiat you offeredmol îBttyoudolnot
undeistand- you do tot know!"

"I knosv that I love you, and that I
would givo is' lte ta hear tho samne
ssords from your tips. Madge!"

"Buit la cannot ba; I ought not to
hanve allowed you to say so mauch."

"1How could vOonIep it?"
I shiould havea tolîl you ny secret b-

fore. I ought to have confided mit y ou,
but nowe it is too latel Oh, I ki.ow
what it is to ove, Mr. Gilbert, andîî i can
tlereforo understand hosu deeply n3
words mîust svouînd you."

"Secret?" he murmured, "Seeiet.
Madoe?"

" Yes-I nm-married!
"Macrried ! " ha gasped. stopping
" Listen, Mr. Gilbert. It is only just,

alter tho honor you havo dono ie, that
I should tull you all. Twuelvo months
ago my husbandand I were mnarried. I
was ait orph, antd his position seas
abovo mine. His people vere scandal-
ized at the alliance Frank hai made,
and turned their backs upon him. Mis
allowance was at once stopped, and,
without any profession on his hands,
w bad to face th world together.

h'bat could wo do? Frank decided to
becomo a physician. 'lit difficulties
in front of hima weroappalling; but sith
laîudablo determantion ha faced them.
We hadl a little money y os, and Frank
entered the hospitals. Aplying himself
rigorously to his tank, ho has already
ioado much progress; but cur means
were exhausted. I resolved, if possible,
to go on tha stage that I mighthelphim.
By rigid cconomny, I have managed Io
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savo certain sums, which i lasvo sent
him from time to timoe. It la m initen-
tion thus to do tilt Frank has t'alifled."

But, Madgc- Ms.- aid lenry
cto>îi!edi for her to supiy ith naine.

cctt" said Mlittge. nloticinig his
painced look ndit enbarrassment.

SThinlk of t risks to which you tain
expo.seId. Child, ths ig toc iuch for
you! Buthow iioble-iow nobele!" And,In spito of himsîcelf, hi. eyes filled wotit
tealrs.

i I have thouglt of cveryting," he
repledt, " and I amn determined ta go oi.
It is int rgit that Frank should liavo
allt to do wco I otitand by in idenes.

"But is tern no other way of penvid-
np these necessary expeises?"

"None.",
"Mrs Scott. yoit have been frank

with moc," said ienry, "ant f value
your confidence. You have ieard me
s-ay that I wvould guve moy Ie to mke

iyOut happy. Your hlap Iimess is mn your
husbands velfare. ullwill you let
ie helip you te promote it? You wviii

tnt misunierstand me, I kttowî. Let tto
-how shail I put it?"

Yoit have nlrualy helped me more
tian I can thiank you for. Believe me,
Mr. Gilbert, thet--thero is no nced,"

"No need?Il lie exclained. "Madge,
yoit are pinching and depriving yoirself
of matty things necessary to your com-
fort. oit wil, at all events, let cm
reCain your friend ?"

"No on knows how 1 vailu your
Irendshipi." she replied, "and i .hll
treasuro It ali thto mntcetnow."

The light seid stddenly ta have
departed from Henry Otbhert's tif ns he
walked back to his hotei. But. tiough
loqt to hin, her happiness might bc
furthered. By overy mearns in his
poetr ho wul heilp ber. His heart
twac ready to bumt with the bitteresim
of his own pain ; but lie would rejoic in
ber happiness.

Many a lttle iresent didi ho send to
ber rooms afterwtards. They were al-
waya somethiig Madgo coas needing.
ani cera sent with such delicacry thit
even she did not perecive that tieir it-
tent was to sav ber expeciliture. And
then one day Miadge was il. She hait
taken a chilld,and, in spite of ail advice,
refused to stay indoors That night,
H1enry's quick e detected ier indis-
position, anda lie watceld ber cioely on
every opportunity. Towirds th end,
cite hait bay reached the woiigs cohn
i sudden faintness overcame ber Tak-
ing lier tenderly in his arms, ho carried
ire ta ber room. Placing lier imîîer a
dresser's care. Henry wvalked baick ta the
stage. And ho it was trc t sent the
dortor round, and gavostrictiniîunctions
thit the fees worc ta ho bchargd ta him.

Thn illness continued for sorne days.
and the company hait ta continue tieir

tour, leavinîg Madgo belind. Vien
ltiry fouditil sce ceould ho unablot to
accoipaiy thema it was a bitter disap-pointmllent. But the day previotis t
their dep,.tillmo tic assured himself that
a lhait est weould do lier a worid of
good, and lie wicta her ani adieu.

"Do lot îisk anything by leaving
your roomo too early," ho said. "Ite-
member the task titatis depenient upon
youforaccompisiment. Andiastoyour
salary, youî need have tno fear. I ccill
sjrakt to the management."

Poor Henry might havn said that it
wase alrady arraged. Not tit ho liad
spoken ta the miatiager-ho iever in-
te-li doing se; but le hnself waould
send the money each wee.

But Madge, during ia - convalescene,
was not id. cIa so rejoinei the corn-
panty in Biernitngtamî.

About a week afterwards Henry
Gilbei truîsied excitely1 to het ret mone
afternoon.

"MIa-Mrs. Scott," said ho eagerly.
"ae-weo are iii a sncs! lissDevan.iit
is Ilown wcith influenza anda lier under-
study is also ill We have no One for
Juliet to-night. and the tmaniager is îin
detpair. You onco told oie you know
tho part."

"Petfectly-at teast, I ar letter
tei:fect, youî Litow.

At that moment the tmanager was
ail tnicel.

"Ah, Gilbert," said lie, 4yon havc
acquailited Mtiss itiiton? Rlilit. Do
yoiu think sou are capable of the part,
iy v dear lady?

I told you an oteur ago that I ceouldi
take taa- r tputation an tier ability,

Dorkig. Capable! Yoi shall see."
Thten whispering to Madge: " ladge,
consent; you will succeed, and your
future cill ho -.sed."
SI-t vill do my best, Mr. Doring,"

said she, turningtothomnaîger. Then,
wlen ho had left them, sh asked :

"Oh, Mr. Gilbert, do you really think
i ot itttoatteniptit?"

"Undoubtedly. I hnowno one better
fittel for thoart Yourvery simplicity
and want of affectation will win you
aters.It is not for yoit I fear."

"VWhy? Aro you not fceling well?"
"Yes-vest

Oh. Mir. Gilbert. I believe youî are
ill! Oh, how oelfIt cf tee not to have
sceen it belote! "l

But Henry protested that lie was quito
well Perhaps lits ntervousness aroso
fromt the fact that lie would openly havo
ta make lovo ta lier, lie said.

" An do net be ngry, Madge," 'io
contintet; " but I fret I must tell you
that every word which cones from my
lips to-night will ho fresh from my own
hîeart."

Wiatever doubts existed concerning
Maigos ability, they wvere speedily dis-
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telled that night. Silo not onh, looked A juini'liai il.1 inte iGi . cliolirh
ler put ,but felt it. ler etiig wa., his lieut. 1lii hank tlîo Si l

, lecsitwas ieal. Shi foigot poon.sigl tis theaudience, thuStasgv
the ,tio, foigot the audience, foigot cvcrythiig oemed t, eel in floit of
everythiig but that oh> was Julict. bin, nl Iliicl to ho covelotîcl 1i n

M u,,>'.u i.uc aj,), sulien inuet , iit iî?oupht b,>ý ul, Ii)lu,
the cui t.un wu t d o lin the act, l ieni eu, te the Iloot. Thu Ling
Gilbei t took hotl her hadis in its, au iras terei.
warmalv conigi.itilustvul lier. lot ocliel thCu in feiiry Gil.

At lencth the last net was reached, heit lI sotico-li l
an.l. as i nry bent over that senin ,1

inanimoate foim in the toi,,
1

,. the whole Frank Scoît . li *i, noe,
s.ceneo seemledl vividy *.ypeical of hk. own , 1>ciisiivcVae nt 8. W101 iloflIcONui %la liscela foi ioooIly se114 1th
liopes. Was, n sue lawho h loved
betterthan lifoindeededthim? Ah ,aui ' of W1111 ulbît'n atl.

how rel it •.isI His dt.tzed stag er ointlgojolluîlsovcrliîsgî.îo
hins tlot septilclîro os pant iiadnslates. -Ilot Cha.

pi., sn, an the tihealuice , t h e

ENCYCLOP4: DIA OF lIS certainî liaiL la of Syris, Pilestino
:tCveFrthig ted lig r .id lfite oais

him, and iil. u,, beveoedtainvea

'f izzleiiy scîno of Aiistralia c lini
aîerCii o>ln~î lîa-se-îut,

lM i th oy t te stabloo ti TL argo co -
U 9it wenr 1them in9fellHenryGi i-u.

.7ee> Mo.i Z 77a ke Ihi. fA1 uor. n

#.a- .- .- -

If 2 ~? IueTse.s iie.iAfrico, contins
8 5 6 9 10 Isg leti isl, svlicligiso violenit

16 F rnk oit liing tniiclib. Tflilectrie
18 19 20 21 22 2, 1 otigasaieccont.iineculuit theskial.

2J 26 2Z W 2 9 1 M~3 a?( 4).s .Tohilo iglit LW50 illetces in
8pan clotl s ero antione in tllfer-
a97 mvel u ý of Hemy bert'sdeilating

.Çee Md,, 7bv. imO r.. 07v ilir. tIiheliliis>is

S9 1011 12 Ma g0 join han ds lo i es in
15 16 If 18 19 20 21 att fiîî of îîîograhî., itbeip ilivfl
22 2o ha 2 26 sep uc hccorrio wa nt s leaisd. - ti e C
29 -CYO CYI

1  
- .- -Mi.- ikiiie e allioiiii.

No part of Grecv is foety miles f ront Tint F bcet belor root front schich pipes
0.1, sea or tas îtailles frot thec Mîils. sec msaloecontes fioit thie bocdcro of

* lFraniosîilil ILbîly. Seule ofthieomots lre

1? honS lices conerlisivelv iboener tli.t laigei tina s îîîlsî bouly, suit seit

of smEll.N C M A
Y~Tina Jopanenoorre lrobalily thoclvoncnt

Annîso' 60.000 staitii)s are foîîoî Ion-uc nationi in tlîo seorli. Ecen theo poorcsî
in the letter-ocs of tr. he Unite:. Kig- citicî lobes à hath tsvico day. 'ri
dom ovcry ycor. 800 pubîlie hatlis iii 'folio ac soi) .0 teb

p4troî 5iz8 9hy over 1,.M îernons laily.
Tur gro1cth of neils on tit lisisil

requires cigbt or tcit di.ys lonrcr tirait A 3IOLr Ltttclîit by ils tail t0 a toc-
tliose on theo riglît... ect sss able to ilrai a oail of sixtecii

n poiîds i ninetv-threc timtes its oseî
Tise someis of lceitn have full munîi- eciglit lifa man t'nd îhenmce strcnrtt,

cipâl siîlfîage, and arn enittlvil t.0 vnte elle scveigliîîgi s litinileî stel fifty liolnd,
in cil cliuech and parish motters %coiiuldb hbl sht 0 drate six-t.
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Ger)era Notes.

Remedies for Cutworms.

E svey year cutworms do moro or Iess
daiag to tnarly al ciops, especially ta
tomatos cabbat-es and corn. Vici-
over sod or gîassy land is left until
spring befoi o being plowed, any Cn
wslich nay be planted on such lnd Wl
bu Consideral damagrd by cuitworms.
Tio treason is Ct t he wonis ars narly
fuil gownt in tho sprinig, yet they neil
.. îgoud ni...dbeforoforiisngot po,a~~~ -hà- t ioatrwih e como forth;.uihiittiîii.uitorî ssiîitltiyoîooi
as iiglit.llying mlloths.

The lite hiistory of the i.utwîrima s
about as followse: Tso iioths lay tliir
cggs ins grass t.troughout the sumtini

tonthis sad alter s icv days theso
rggs hatch i ita small worms which
feed lpol th giass. Tho wormos cast
off their skin from time to timo to
.ccotmodatte their increaso in size, and
during the cooler wveatler of wvinter go
deper in the grotnd, being dormant for
atimsoiftthosîwea.thert vry old. Upon

the approach of spring thi worms coui
ftatht far a fiîîshinig toîîcl of growtih
and sou forms tuis in the ground just
belowo the surfaco. Somso timo after
this tho moiths ars produced and, after
moating. the fermales lay the eggs for
another brood. With mostspecies there
is thuls but une brool ., year.

Most farmers aro beginning to roahlzo
thu ianly alvantages of fall plowing
aid wliere sod lad especially i isowd
ins the fau, it will greatly lessei the
iumbater of cutwormss and other inîsects
oit such land tho following spriig. Agood remedy for killing out the cut-
wvoris in thie garden is to mako up a
miixturo consisting of a quantity of bran
or cornmesl moisteiied with water, ta
wehich is added a littls paris green and a
littlt moaes or sugar ta give a sveetish
taste. It is the paris green that kills
tho Worms and this shiotild b very
thoroughlv mixel with thu bra ; so as ta

avo a umformn mixture. A spoonuil of
titis mixtta shouîld bo placed iear the
lltits just bofore niglt oi the day the

tlits aro set ont. Thso citwoims ork
oat iiglt and will bo klled by eatig of

th opoisonioismllixtmlîe. Itismucbeltthtter.
hiaow'er, ta pitre tlî mixturo about mis
Various ports of ths ieId a few dIs
beforo pating, as it Il thei kil1 off
the wrorrso lielo0s aniy damliage is dote.

Sotie shaoîlo ins a piastture is animost as
iecessary assiomo wsaterandmitstelh giass.
Oit bluo grass soils, limiîeton loamss,
wood pastis, waterei by rnmiig
streams, fuirilI the ital picioiu groitid
for Jersey cows.

Ir is btter to ia% a ether coms itnat
tiwà ca ouf aifgî il sho lias beet fed as
shlo ouglt to bo up to that tim-tiitt is,
fed so as ta mako lier grow and develop
as much as possible. li that cas shteshould b bred at fourtein or lifteen
months of age. If slo has been poorlyklept, and is sioall, silo should go a year
longer. It s not so much ogo os Cho
amountof growth that shoild deteriniiio
the tis to breed.

Judglng a Sheep's Ago.
L genietal, th faimli lias iis eiglt

Sinail teeth for froi tnho toa usixten
months. At thu endi of titis tuo ho CUIs
tiwo large teeth. so at Fig. 1, when ho is
said t havû "a% yearling mouth." At
some) thing less than two years (gener-
ally) thero aro four large permanent

incisors, as Ot Fig. 2. At about thirty
ionths thero are six pormanetincisors,
os at Fig. 3, and ths other two como at
about thirty.six to orty-tvo montis.
as at Fig. 4. when the sleep is saisi to
"havo a full mnouth " Froi this îlat

the ago is guessed at by the aimount of
wear oit the grinders,
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Cortirs oit Prgs\flsrr.C S.
Powell rootrikîturs soioo intcrestirrg

rtcm-rks to0 tho 1'outry .loitl!i on
Ilzr5toOis.
Cochtir or banLl t irs arc iiîow

krel -..- lis-o colons-LuT. tlck. corkoo.
ltrtrndgu andi ssitc. Thîo Loti. ami tho
gyliî = tr0 arc cî1 oaitcl %sittr nud te-

, nho. m os: lal:r. Theo colon
î!sw irost sout.lit alttn le Ircouri Luff,

likoctheolcrno bclffscfasîiouabo it the
large cocins. 'Iefrtncîi aîot
%vc lirdn of wsrc iinporteil iotao Enclani
fromt China in 1100. nt wcm ohttrtîcl
fron the Empe)rors 3.trîts ilurao,: the

wro aCioc 5r. TIr-e bitaIs wrs
grcatls' iiiferion t theo Pekiss sosa tintai
in At;rcrico lTho rocks avrn a tdck

said had braso' alos. anit bta lienis
%scra casso oshains li:hter. Titeso Liads

sonna bncI itr*îsd-irr, iiil thcir coosti-
loition kccato %aorakcoed. Scoccal
Bjritish E-tociccsrlrtertcnitat otrsngthe
astd invizocaîs blicrn kv crossas, %watl

.Nankin baob.-uos. wshich Inoteilly
imscosrd tlieir colar liit tliy ]os% choa

an Mo Io,: inr 'ht.l, andi tari.
troily rc< on . tk a feet.

son . oy or rIts datrk lc:g Thvto
I'elin -. nin crae- asc W ur tonton
witl irîe lirceltifCochinsckcrtitr
vigor awlci-%rarsmsatal trr blr doson
te lthea prp ecc tîro rcscîrt brin,: blat
Pekin bosttns aro nosa as Iosrrly as

auvs otticr Saiî.Tho cota lîciewitli.
frcn life, aru. rgit illustraîtionsi of Ùte
iillorrot varictics of tucochio Looitamo.

Dry foodl is lthe Lsd for ctickbens.
Iltîralo, gerain ibr: îlly dccc ascay

wsith uitlîcs
%Vlien it cau Le -loti. it parys to grisîl

boise for roultry.
FOWIs tissu,,: a gooid rango gatlber a

Cood dandey ol fool..
llraîîîîy- fasIs îîick rrît thntir bail

l ' iklyui andl rlisti il.
A cross of tVîo Wyaoddtocsý n- soig-

Shans Coinohîccs ilaoly gocil î 1 aliîrcs
lthat rnakeca fuwi valuablo for marLet.

'Millett tord bs a gea.) poultny foodi
n roI e-g pI.cticr. Itei C ex-

cmi lýoIr e it su o nt h lti te

Lintcrd tocal brigîrtas flic tîltmago,

M ,:otcc li ticawIs cil proiactro
11= 11cio. IL ,:îll to a doaua liras la

aîrticient.

Oit tarai. ctifloivrr rassi, lirmp serta
and ukctheatc an ail lar totall tceca,
srts-cslago ini frue, fowls ictecMol for
exhibîition.

Ttocp rosy frci t rlrltcctrrt tîy frth in
%lie Cor00ne o rs o 11 tryerltl y accam-
ttriet tiy wlreir aun may Le
1r1iîcirr ltcarti an mte hocco at sl.L
TIti-s foîboacri srir iiy cît of t.r
lîcati cii arouril flic s-yrs rrrtil flic

ILI. tSTI.».l TEA



oyes rIra entircly closedl. varmn, dr
quarters aid aunlanluico of iood foon
will usually brinig thema ont ailrrlrt, but
for advaniced cases such as dipltleria,
cater mnut, ec., an application of a
weak solttion of carlolin acid, followeral
by an appliratoni of crudo ietroieui.
both externaliy oand ins tga mouth an i

- t ils isa "sest rraeeIy L have found.
0,0

To P.rea Ecis i. S.Lr.-U.•co.gr.e
fine." cover thgi bottoim of ti tub firt
wsitht three inches sait. Oi tits placu
tio eggs, Iargo end dlown, far enouigh
spart Go tley wsill not torrcL each oaler
or siries of trib, Then cover this laser
entireiy with sait, folsw hv anotrther

laser of egg, anid so ar tirl tiri ru frrll.
Keep in a cool, drY place.

TIhe Piggery.

Sec tait the yorung igs get plente of
exercio in tho suislriiho an.

1 
thaut trry

have al dry place to sieep. Wt'et bthilirrg
amrr damgrp sleepiirg quarters ara a ruit-
ful source of dirarrh.a young pgs.
W iars friner feeis a pig bcyonîdi
niio rrthsu iraredlessly lirrsthwsig

aray lis profits. Toonay arosloseto
Ipprciate this, notwsithsota ite fact
ias been so often demrorstatetd air ire-
clained.

Soaxs:n oats prorinte growth in voung
pigs very rapidly. Iut they arraierai
expensivo food, and wo sturilt observe
th rusirts closey as nua go alour. We
do not Care t raser anr stIck for mnarket
wIrich will iot pa for iLS feei.

Titiumistk of kepinrg anr using
cros-ibrt mitles aid imaterially in dge-
ntratinîg tie biogs on mratit faroms. Tho
boar shou l b a thllromuFhrredi, or tiera
wsill ble ni uitiformity tn the ollspring,
There is little ileasure ini raising mon-

Pîrecîra experimrts hve shown that
it ils very nlearly iiassilro t feed inl
such manner that a ound of porkcana
ho proultcelwihli profit fromtanty aimrai

& ever a ye ri l. To kcei hogu tharoughlltwo winlters is aun antiqrrated mecthroi.

T.uani nutircm of g, 'mvitr piis
isour.i ie fei ani fattrtread during tire

umrimer monthsi ani rold alive Iy th
feteer in th autein , ta hla eiurghtcredl

ut the pau ingr horue . ru the car-
eases can ira cut and currd in a uni-
farmltty srttisfsctor matinner, &uitl to
tie prefrence o tbirycrs at Irorteo and
abroadi.

Wiell 5per)t Labour.

a ]ioi,-canc cLî.o cîrcusnîcnî.

Tu. clo ceuisier siowsn in the cut is
seftil hotu for crrusinirg luiiy soif and

for rolling atind smonothiring th land at
th sairru timrer-. Threa logs as even ins
size anid as round and truc as possible

no fastened insido a framnework ly
rorui spikes driven tirough the side-

iriees into the Ings to that the latter can
turn fireely. MIre the large. carefuily
moado land rollier is not at hand, this
quickly-mado sibstitute wilt servo a
very good purpoe, It can b o weighlted
if nreccssary.

LIrTIN, J.cKS Fois VaIIICL.

Tu. very simpIst form Of a wIagOn
jack is shown in Figur 1. It ils sirmply

a board six inchts vride, and c the
proper lenigth, wvith two notcirs sawed

oitnear tie top, as silus above. For
liglrt wagons. onro mrai can use tis jack
very easily, but for lreavy wagons, as-
sitanco is required. Tho ocs ins Figure

Fia.. Flo. s.

2ils ceaep, stronz and concenient, Tho
ipart a, i.s nado froi a two-inch ilank of
.oaia tough wood. and is two and oire-
hilf feet long. Tho lever. m. ils tihre
and one-lis

1 
f long and should b mado

froimr a tough stick Sxi inches square,
dresd to the form shown. The retain-
in ral. 9, meay ho two picers of NZo. 8
tinealedicr wia tio iper end fastens

ta the serratel edga on tira tippersido of
the lever. This wrill b found arumost
serviceabijack and wuill casily support
iW( n% ton wegirht.

.11.iSSI:Y-II.i l,1:IS 11.ls t'ST I:.\ y£11.
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Oi'TICS Ait thu dcg days, uith
tlic mercury hovering betweet
l ie iiil 100' i, a refiincient of

cruelty nihich it wutid tax ic demioniu-
C.d ingeniity of a grand iiiisitor te
sirpsns s aoo of pnishment for
lheretical huimanity. A\id yet the nir is
full of iclitics. Our irovincial political
iaders of both parties are, t thtimlice of
wvriting, talking lero and talkîig there,
ad talking cveryweicre, andi it saye

mucI for tfic self-sarificing capacity , f
ic electorate thiat ticy swill bit in teii

-iundreuls and listen for ani hour et a
t.mc to thc veieient denunciatiois Cf
tac touring politician, the piersiirntioi
tic whilo pouring froim theim as freely
n7 invectives ow froi the lips of thceir
torkircr.

.\cross ti oceani ini Eiiglaiii Our
Domiion Preier se morc than main-
tainiig hlis reputation na osntor and
a diplomeatist. Iis "respoise" nt flic
aliosst lai> ln.tuet centain as muchi
food for reflection for BritiLh staitesiien
and tio British publie ns the average
platforim oration requiring several hours
for delivery.

It is politics iiileed inEngland inthese
dnys immediately sutcceding the jubilce
festivities, and, liniig bencath the str-
face, wh cai fail to sec tic trecieidoiis
,oihtic-al sigmifiaico of thejubilccitsclf?

That briigiig together ini theold listoric
caital of reirentatives of every section
of thc eiiot which comprises one-
fourth of the earth's surface nand whoblse
teplo accotnti, ror.ccfifthf t wlicsvorld's
populatii 1 Itcieemberiig tiat " poli-
tics ' really meuas " flic art of goveri-
ment," well can it bc said that the
jiubileo pageant seas the most striking
poiica itjectilesson t'houworildeveruasw
and tint it wvill have considerablo influe-
ees oi flic politics of the lifferent self-
governicei s sc tes àieîo tltaI probabls.

Back agamii on tia.scd f th nate

ani to tosouth cf cus t iv 1
eioht.cs" of

course. it a>l as 'ipohtîc'in the
liig ltepiiiilt, tiiatv, pilhtiss cfa und.

ILLLUSTIL TEI).

For fltre th word *utis everytiiiig,
fron chaniging the vilage pot clerk te
substititiig silver for gold. There is
always somethinîg te keep the politiciai
activeiiitheUiiitedStates; theriffand
ths " alien imnmigrant " arc eiigagiiig tue
lionî's share of his attention, lioevevr.

We reieisber readinig soe years ago
an article in flt F'rutm fromi flic pen of
ou of the tepîablics' foremost mses--not
a politician by.tlebye-ii which the
writer bemoaicl flic fact clint Amscrican
patriotism was of such a iegative char-
acter. This candid critic declared that
his coutîîrymen did iot set up any hight
ideai of excellence, and strive by might
and main te attaini thereto, butthattlihir
chief object seeied tel b te accentuate
the difference between tieiselves and
any other people. It seas to him a
sourcs of muich regret and conîsiderable
humiliation that the American people
would sooner tolerate tint wchlu seas
undesimbaic and cril in their national
affairs, but which was ",Americai,"
than remeily th cvil by adopting a
miethod ideitified with another counîtr3
It seas just after Grover Clevelandîl'v
clection that tr. Rntissaeler rend hie
couitr> men this lecture, anud, looking at
the legislation and attempted legislatioi
of moro recent days, it would appear
tit flic slivtllowniss of national life
against which h declainiecd, is still tle
characteristic of our neighbors-our
most inneighborly neiglibors.

Whil thicir amnbassadors in England
strive hai te second the latter's efforts
te cultivatc fic Most cordial relations
between th British Empire and tue
United States, their legislators at Wash
ington evcr maissant opportuiity of sow
ing tilo seeds of discord between lic two
countries. We thought in the Alien
Labor Law ait in th rejectedl Corliss
Bill oliadseecntliatlibridmontstrosit.
ti '

t
itrioUtis" of tUi American politi-

cian, et its weorst. But wo sere lire-
mature. The restrictive "patriotisii"
of tus Aierican politiciai las now
grua te big fer its own c ntry .1a

cecs te assct itsief in forcign lans, for
a clauae in th now Dingley tariff pro

ides that lumber froamc Nw Brunswiirt
mey ue admittd freS ints the U sited
States, if cuit by .,merican cifirens.



As th Liberal party in Caniada and tie
leading Liberal orgai, le Toroito
Globe, l.avo been not i aiequentia, and
not altogetller unjustly, cliarged math
too implicit a faitu in tho decîro of tlo
United States to cultivate better trado
relations witih us, it wil liot b ont o!
place to quote freeln friîi ii article froim
tho editorial page o the Glohe cni t1ii
latest exlhibitioni of Yaikeo lovo for
Canada and Canadiuns.

* Practically the Uited States Scnato
is iidertakiig to determino wlho sha»l
be ei.i>iliu>cdi ini a Canaihan provincoand
diimmîatuîg aOiînst Canadians in
their own counfîtry. sudo by sido with
thsi e.\tinoidanasy pîoceeing is tho
deteriiiinatoii tu dve out the Canadi.
as eiployed on thu Gorg lailwayhbe-
tween Lwiston anda th. Fills. It is
provided> aiso by the new Ainericani
tariff that goods seking acceass 1 tho
Uited States shall ineet a disciimii-
atory diity of 10 per cent. if carried in
any other tihan Amîericai vessels.

As ai exhibition of iatiorigreed and
selfihness thee measuires almiost mako
oiîn desptir of civiliz-ation. Great lîrit-
.di andi Caiada, with a patieneo liat is
admirablo and a temper that is praise-
worthy, hav steadily sought to enjoy
rood trade relations woith, tho Uiiîtel
States, but ail in vain. Tho Umiited
States, lunder the iiilueciîto o! tho maid-
dest protection, is orgaiizinig itself
agamist tho world and challeintlg tho
worlls commerciallostility,aindtsooiier
or liter the other great nations of tho
earthi will unito ii commercial hostility
to the Unitld States. Wanshington îs
legis!atingagainst tho worldt.

t isAlU a itîfiul commentary on Our
modeînciiili.ionsi. Bititmayitliat
nothingshoit o! a corb>-wido commer-
cial wvar will .ersmuadr the initcd States
to1 alopt a sanio adi nîeiglhboly commer-
cial policy. Somîo Am meerica: paers
blamo Ciit,îaa for seckiiig better trad
reIat'ons wilti Great Britain. \Vo nuit
.eek better traldo relations somehere.
or submit tu b anbsolutely coopl up
ilthii our own borders. 'Tio indepen-
Jint Amr nwotull hold ius i con-
tempttif ndid not fiht fui our own
lantd aid seek hioiiorabir toe.ans of relief
Ioitm the Ipressuo o! our gbeat nciglibor.

,Wo have not foiled to notice the radi-
ness nh.> n1,îlhth0 Amenrasulausto
cordial relations w ith Canadiais t the
extent o! îrli.g thîo1..tter fIr thendiepoal
a! tho sail ni t rvtiired for tho U. S.
marLt. It hais often bothîen.ii tho Ca-
adiauf.îii f l n,r tW u dî nI- .ci t.un
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pioducts iiiiportedl fiom the United
States, whicl ho could produco moro
cheapîly than the Aierican farmer,
were sohli î Caundian cities at prices a
ltto lower than that ho ieluired to
mako a decent piofit.

Tho sale anomaly has been nîoticed
with different iaiufnctured articles,
and

1 a cei tamiy notuonreasonablo explaîn-
ation is offered in a local paper by a
gentlemanvwho conducts a largo manu.
facturimg business on the border. It is,
that thn American grower and amanil-
facturer, having tmet tho demands of his
owncountry'siiarket,andi, thanks to the
high protection offered lim, reaped an
iinecessarily largo prolit, he is quite
content, nay tliihnkful, to get rid of lis
surplus in Canada " withoit a moargin."

In1 this av'y not only dots tho Aimeri-
cn producer reduco tha chances of a
glut: in lss own market, but with cia-
racteristic "sinartness" ho seeks to
disiplace tho Canadian growvn or Can-
adian mîîade articlo in tie Canadian
market on th plea of cteapiness;oiic
ho accomplislied this, the Canadian
producer, being unablo to competo witi
thîo slaugliter lrico of lis surplus stock.
that surplus stock would no longer bo
saîaughtered. Tho Caiadinsi farner and
and tho constumer geiierlly, would have
thu pleasuro of buyiîg înferior Aimerican
commooditicsatsiuerorAmrencan prices.

The world-wîdocomioercial war which
tho Globe tIinks " may bc " niecessary to
"persadothoUiiteiStates tattempta
iaincor:imercai olicy" caniotcomoitoo
soon. Coimioercialiy, the UnitedStates
is what Tuirkey is lolitically-an invet-
erato nuisanco nd disturber of the
peace. Thto mamoa with which each as
respectivcly aflicted requires treatment
on tlhîohomoeopasthiopîrinîcipleoflhkocuîres
lko. for tho blood sier of the Orient.
tho sword of umited Christendom: for
tho insatiablo tariff and restriction mon-
ger of tho West, a broadsido of tariffs
fromî tihe rest o! the weorld.

AT tI .oststg uercises o! the Onltarno
Agricultuîral Collego, our provincial
mîîister ci agrulturo deutvered him-
eIf of saome observatiosns which ars
neil nortti taking to heart, not onîly h3
the à ttig farmmg btudenit, but by tho



lald-headeld, practical f.rmer, Vho has
imlade his, pile anod whose only toubilo in
lifo is " wlat to do vit thoso lods of
listes t le unu touamm.

"Solie en took u, agricultio as a
bu:ineo,, otels s a ple.iu, but a1l

n se isingt for th samoo ploîlse,
for lesults, anl nu man of eitier cne or
theo otler class would purso it very

long if ho did rot get results. Wietler
lite results nero sat:sfactory or rot de-Pends very iuc on the nature' of thse

pep.îration. the draining of the land,
etc., whch must be contmuoedl for years
befoor it cotes to frmt:oti. W ht mas

needed o agralttio uns vienl withl

ledgo of it. ln evrything tlhcory was
iecessary for success. li ro.makum
in the pirovinco tero was no thcory, and

the road1s wsere being built by Occident,
a load ofstonie heri amol a loatd of stono

therc. If a sant went about this with
- tieory oani theni woorked that theory

.eut the treutsnu bu vel3 dlffuet

fromte tho- at reet attained. TISO
samo thinig appedlil to farinig; and the

ieces'ary tleoretirl ald lrctcal in-
forma'.tio'nl could Only be atcqliedý ait the
,\giculturlao.l College, the only insti-tution of tho kitd ii Canada. and the
imost Cconîomic, 1. comtlinct&o on ho
continent. Mr. Dryden took up tho
vaiious criticismîs levelled agamnst tho
collegoby iloeembersof the Upposition.Ilt was said tiat there were to an y
teachers and thant they r were gettilir too
lnuchi monev. lIe pomutel out taiot ins
the ligh schIools theo are iow maony'
mort teachers tin in the ot days, ail
the te,.rihers at thie rollege %ro enîgaged
for the samàoo reaso, to make it mioro
eflicient in all its branches. Then it
vas s:ml thatsomofl thio giaduates did

nost mo.ako goolfarmers. Wo saw uii-
vesity gratet.,st ho turned out to Loporawyers or doctors or teachers, but

no Onlo laid tho uimiversity for that.
iuch a test siowel %h bat tite bo, s are

wolth. not what the coltego is wvorthe.
Tihen the sk where are thie results?
lut Mr. bryden derlared theso would bo

abuidantly see in ite fltre-this was
only sowing tine. It took tiot for

younrg en to get settled and achievo
strcs in1 farmllintg, btut give the vouang

inen a Chanc anid the results wouold bo

mre, n rlachace," liat Ims cauisrd so nany
to turi, len disgust from then farm,. Instil
into thle minsd of a yothtl tihat one of tien
great advantages of farning as a vo-
cation is liat ' you d't q ineed î,mtuch
¢ducationi," "yont don't havo te stldy,'

and if tleu lad htas any spirit or "go" in
himiii aît all, his Ilel, will crep at the

"oadvantages" offered lim. Show lin.
hu ae, es h ieaûly the Caml. th.it

sulccessful farmnin, iowadays, requires
just os keei ai intelligence Os oany comn-
mevremal calling, offeis os mch oppoo-
tum,,ty for mental activity as "a pro-
fession ": that farmtinig. ini fact, is iot
a caso of 'you put in your seed and it
gows oslîtlo yoi stee"," but a vocation
iepugring its followers to bo versed in
the ecoonomy and scieciro of agriculture,

and caajble of applying the principles
thesoef. Let the a miei's son gi asp this
fully-and theio is an abundance of
proof in tie numerous iist:mces of ph'n-

Oienalsuccess following tho recognition
in 'ractic of tiese requirements of theo
age: givo him tien opportnmity of obtain-
ing the necessary elucational qualifi-

catmes. brmg in to lits eglar home-
te ou, lhe farm some,,tlhintg of tho ecro-

attion ulairlh then %idMes social lfo of the
city offer; oml farming will ceaso to bc
a bogey tuoo oiiy fat mer's sons.

Tte gentlemen, political, journalistic
and otherwise, whto have so wvarnily
resented tudyard Kilîg's reference to
Cansada aes " Our Lady of thleSnows" will
doubtless allowv their wratht to cool now
that s uontl's boiling, broiling, tiopical

heat tihs demnonstrasted Tow% justified
thry wero o leno,,unceo, Mr. Kipling

as an unconscionable libeller.
"Our Lady of the Snows," indeed.

"The Rake lfouiso o'er then Sa" is thettii wo liumbly suggest to then KZing of
Modern B3ards for the next occasion on
wshicli bo honors Canada with lis at,
tention. A fev stanzas in lino woith our
su.ggested tiîtoouldservotoremindutisin
then deptth of winter thant simuer would

comoO esi timo justas " Oseur Ldy - - -,"
at present keps us fromt despair by

encoturaging a elief that wvo shall have
a rooler season loter on.

The Doinion Government ls unes-
toubtedly fulfilled then command, "do

int others as you would tiat tlhey
s1ooul do iunto yoiu," so far os tho pre-

ferential claiuso ini the newv tariff is
concerned. It i doubtless becausotiis

clauso macks n s muci of justico andl
fair play, that it, tin particular, has
excitedl the wratlh and roused then venom
of tiho Unitel States Legislature, woVO. in
commnont w'itlh the rest of manikind,. doni't
liko " illustrations by contrast," whereby
tleir own rhort comings aro tlrown
into such stron; relief.

.ti.l&91;Y-lbl fililS l!JKSTlul T ED.
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CORN1 HARVE5TING.W HILE Canada s otessentially
coin territory, it has been:

dem:tonistrated that foder and
enucsdago corn c.ia ta very scoeceîfu:lly
gi owniii inoeof the Provmeescr--îiartico-
.ii ly Oitario. lin the corn districtsof the
Unitel States wheru extraordaary corna
ciaps o taised, somoetimies attamingli c
height of fourtee or fiftein fect. Cora
llarvestes -sy.d iadiihis for the

i.rpose-ar:iantroduiedtfor tatîmg
off thocrop. Tho Cor: larvester, a it is
terioed, is lot elatively so succesfoul as
thc Sel Biding larvester in cittin:g

andt inding grain i in fact, the oiacloe
is stil in an expbeiiiitalt stge. The
avera gocorn crop giown in Oitario, or
for that mrtter ai any partofCaoatdc.in
bo hiarvested successfutly aich a Maicy-
-Harri Wide-Oipen Binlder, and it is
tha ofly rain Binder mado th.t cai: Io
this work satisfartorily. A te simle
changes and attachients, supplicil at
a imodrato price, are reqired,and theso

cai b lad proiptly to it anj Masey-
-Ha:i a is Binder mnade since '92,îwhiîh wff
ennveit it into a vey sucessfo cra

ifa.rvuk foi th average crop proi:
Canada.Notoilyisa greataviigthuls

effected in thet original costin coimparasuio
with the Corn: Hcrvester, wifch o>t8

fron s30 to St0 eacf, ,but the Corn
flarvester nill rut but arc con at a
time, oven tiotgh the crop be of aveigoe
heright or ever so siall, wlle two rows
can bocittrwith the Mssey-larras Widc-
Open: Binder, wenîr: fitted with the Corn
Harvester Atttlaiceit; and firtler, it

will do better and cleaner work in the
averago Oitario corn crop.

Canadian farmiers do n1ot acrage
perhaps more tiani si\ t twclo acresof
cont, n: tliierforc sloulîd niot pay os
muaîch as $130 to $150 for a machine to do
that work, wlci by the expediliutrc Of
a comiiraitivelfy fcw delars can At-

taeli:ni:c:t rai: be had fa: a Masscy-
-Harris 'Videc-Op1en Bitmiet, enablin:g
thlmî to eut aid bind the crop wil:
reasotabl -attisfactioi anîd success, anl,

i it lie an average ciop. better than it
cani be toue wvith maot Corn: ffarvesters.

CLOVER SEEP TABLE.
\fuei Seed is wasted in% thi ordînary

ira> or cuttaig d gitthrig th iover
Seed crop, espcialtly whei the Clover isi
allowed to ripen::, ai t should lo. The
Massey-Htarris Clover Seed Table is an:
inexpensivo anld Admirablo device. It
consists of a'Tablo Attachient for.Moir-
ers, as illustrated below, and can te
readily attachl toeither a Toronto, ora
Brantford Mower of 17, 19 or 21 sections.
Tie 'able is very light. yet ciaply sub-
stantital, and dois nîot miaterially affect
th dratglt of thi machine.

MASSEY-HARRIS

'flie Tablo is deep, ai laying across
it, liioged to th fronat at he Cutter Bar,

i3 a rack of smootlh hardwood saits. As
te Clover ib cut and falsont these slats,

tho very ripe heads and amutch sl ather-
wvise entirely waastcd fall between th
sats iuto tc failo ai are tls saved.
A mai followinigrakes off thocut clover,
and lifting up th slat rack fuits o blag
with th ripo hcads ad sced.

any farncers save as mucl :a $10 or
8W0 oali of seed in c Singl sceason by

thic sidindid attaelîicilhm t,





"MOSES" FARM TRUCK. KNOTS ANP SPLICES.

W IEN Dentonia Park Farm was
eqippied wvith applliances, in
addition to a wagon and a

dump cart, a " Moses" Paroi Truek was
oidered. WlentlhoSuperimtendent frst
saw t, l looked wisely andsaid nothinig,
but tlought inwardlytheioeasniot much
uso for sucI a thing around the farmo.
Tiwo months Inter ho remarkeld teo a by-
standlerasthotruckwent p.stwvitla load
oh posts (twvice as mny nacoula be taken
on an ordinlary wagon), Wien that
truck first came out here I usw litte uise
for it, but now I would not know low
to farm without it. We us it for aIl
sorts of purtoses." That is just it: it
ca, bo used for al sorts of purposes, and
wvill tako a much bigger load of a good
many kinds of things, than can bo taken
on tha ordinary farm wagon.

An admirablo use for this splendid
Farm Truck-wlich can bo bouglit at a
comparatively moderato price-is in
landling bouind corn and conveying it
te th cutting box, sineo it wvill tako a
very mucl bigger load and in a shapo te
enalo it 'oeing handled tweico as expedi-
tiously.

Tho farmer wrho raises any consider-
ablo quantity of corn Cannot affor to
be without one of these most useful
trucks. They aro moado with cither cast
or steel skeins. Tho platforn is 1l ft.
long by 5 ft. g in. wvide, and .1 in. deop,
and mado for twolhorses. Tho one-horso
treck is four feet shorter. They ar sold
by Massoy-Harris agents overywelro.

NE of the things about which
theio is often toolittloknown on
the farn is how to handlo rope,

and especially knot and splico making.
In using topo in connection with slings,
hay carryig ailiaratus, polo raismg,
etc., mhti tino wvill be saved or.u acct-
dentsavoided by ieference to the follow-
ing illustrations which arc so plain as te
nteed littlo or no explanation.

MilSSEl'-II.ll:1:IS ILLUSTI:.lTED.
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le- a .or .10 -s ~~ > eee ,1w o~ý av-.
3m.ssr.-IIanIs rini Uv'T AT mnrr.i. (TONosTo wonxS).

GLANC, at tho picture of the and automatic sprinklers vhich go off at
Works of 1atssey--Inrris Con- 10 degrces of hiet, aro put on the ceil-

gs of the workshOps9, coverm every
Panty at Toronto, shown on the ten squartiofect ofsurfaice. An imsmense

adjoining page, with the largo and nu- firo pump catp1b of throwing I,00 .al-
mrerous buildings, some o thent four or Ions a mnute, fed by city supply nd by
fivo stories higl, and aggregating many two encormous cisterns, gives extra pesi-
acres of floor space, wdl suggest that suro wchen neededf. Besides this, there
ecry precaution is nceded against fire. a autonatie electric alarmsa a cocm-
No jlant in Canada his such a thorough pleto fli o arn systen to a central sta-
fire protection equipmnlit. Titeie aro tion, wvheoo the ftrodepuaIrtinentsfeep and
lIydrantsoverywcun aboutthopremises, live.i

-I
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NiEw MAsenY.Hei s Rot.en Btemo EnisAe CAnaMt.

EN5ILAGEi CUTTING.
NSILAGE mnaking is a tedious

jfe and dangerous operation unless
a substantial and properly-maido

Cutter is used. Tito character of the
work is such that the machine must bc
leavy and strong, weilit wvell-fittei bear-
ings, since otterwise the necessary speei
and the required ptowner cannot b ob-
tained without danger. The new Mias-
ss-Hm Ri.si ttt BEARIs EsItion
Cuan is solid and substantiai, and
rîtns very smoothly and evenly, ensuring
. ndeed nd lasting qualitie. Tho Carrier
is accurately made and weli fitted.
Roller Bearings have been applied te
both the Feri and Cross Shafts. The
Fe Rollers can b instantly stopped or
reversed te avert acciiat in a sudeii
emergecey. Tito pressure is applied to
the Feed Roliers by two heavy coil
sprintgs instead cf the old-fashioned
weight still usei by some makers, which
is aiw-ays jumping up and down and ai-

plying the same amotnt of pressure,
swtether littlo or tuch is re<ittired.

Amongst other improvenents for '(17,
the Drive Pulley cani b ataltacied at the

side of the machine, or at the end. which
testsuitsîthconvenienceofthtooperator
li the illustration it is shown at the ent.
thus ainitting of the engine standing
outside an clite belt running in thodcer
waay.

The Short Carrier is driven frme the
topt end. Tte Carriers cai be quickle
swiing into the desired position and it

the readiest possible manner, it being

possible to deliver the cut corn or frai

straigitaieatl or t either sid et pleta.-

ure. The Carrier is furnisied in 8, 12,
16. 20 and 21 it. lengtlis, and upweardsin 

multiples of four feet. Tite Knives are

made in the Compaitys own Steel Plant,
and are of lietter quality litan antythi:;

hithertosupAlied.

M.

M
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A GOOD HOUSE FOR $6oo.

II E staitl fatthotss shlown it thc
accompans.8ng illustrations cati
bo built for about $000. 0f

courue, in such a ciaap structute ail
conveniences cannot bo hald, neither ca
it bu as largo as is usaially desire, nu-
less p>oriy constiutcted. No sizo is
noted, but this fenturo can bu accomo-
dati le tthe csat of matt ial in the local-
ity whero it i to bu built. The idea is
to get a suitabloe pLu and let the f.c ei
adapit Lt L his eeds and circumstanres

'lieh ouse ssanorLnary b.tlLoon fiamo
structure, wvitit ceilar under tining-
room. The wsidow s are sminle iight
sash, but double four ut six light sash

Closets arc put unider roof slopes, giving
mttaxitum floor area iLn roos, with no
jogs in ceihngs. A linen closet off the

SIE2EV

sultd boasmall savingLtn cest. Thecbut-
Irrsseon thekbitcbechncnnetmy arocapedi
with terra cotta, but ties cati bu left
off, ts they ar merely for appearance.
Tho house is constructed ith refernce
to compactness as wsell as convenience.

.upper haIl is veryconveiet, ana net
oflten fotmd in a farmhouse of this size.
Of course, for $000 no plumbing ca bu
had except that of a mîost primitivo
character, and henco unsafe and out of
the question. Tho pantry is well fitted
with saelves, table, tilt, bins for flour
and meral, drawers for tablo liinen, etc.
The cellar has an outsido and inside
entrance. A roomny back porch affeors
a liimited drying placo for clothes, seed,
corn or any other purpose. As the fi ont
part of the lsao is usd comparatively
littiè, the stairs ut back ar arratged so
tlitt cosos most apt to bc in constant
usu are warmed in winter by the kitchen
range.
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B'swhi ci. a or contrastN wapl, mut
ta flic squacres face ta fare ni ti

p ces of ibcaciîocal ice eftli saile.
sX tpo an boueta Ma liin efou
pLlow tni th ir, leavrawn nn opcocngof

Balaya Nap

Tiit an.aks Itqult rela :

lii aiil lccih ind, aio four bic . Tarai ti ag innidg apt.
I.Ata a .l lick t in lf ar, li, aiil laVa g tan ii alstcrer ta bc filid.

Ti" on is r.obe1c,11 TiE. cuîsr or seuaîao.
.inCiadaisi1 aor u. Mis varis wimy tren mtheriai hrscr..

araccicaiiccraaai Fra.tfierS cill raliac ta 50 cia. ar GO cta;

h f iaf l a f u ira lea tae, ch a ui if ie
evio siaaigli or lia c. li ac lera rrcciiti pet thraigi Via miii,No w ine agl t a hrruan

c ht isaît ta ia ieiiey.
N c, lclite cîsiîa c fiuîjafîrîl witi rard. aa

o0f saand Caro and ii.iiitbecjictîr. 'isiacaiti tiiadrawa
There!cc ar c r tih l eai. tigîtiy, aiitcîiii l ook oCat.

Anid shade thce.milin fae:
w,. 4n is r tat qcadal gnh%uanr 11ty ly il grace.

Making the Home Beautiful.
OTIIiNG gives a. room suîci a

dainty iad iome-likao look as a
profusion of cushions, and thero

is certainly io article which sells with
moirai rapidity at a bazar. Mfichd timo

ilay liO spent by skilled fingers in their
decora.tion, or ilaiity frilled affaiis may

hi run up witt ai maachinoi in littio over
lialf an iour.

A DRAWING-ROOM CUS1tOON.

fuThs hub mae f gra n k a

For this the alrt-worker madesign
aýnd cairs Out a Schemlia of dcorttoni as

in Our sketch. 'le less gifte miden ot.
\ ill buy a square at any prico from any

which maceso cotrast wel, us

Fayr tfh tooartuaresA faceaitofa

Nadpiecesooftunbieachea ailicorafathoîsaae
ccipi-cesytogetheraleavingianfopeningiof

for dia bath af ia cîusiat, ini a co for A uIchst . urn J te E isOIDERY.

anIaL. o nuhltrr ob ild
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terials, as an undergradatos custhionis
havo laid wear. Our illust ataon as of
the iseful lon>g shap. It could be car-
ried out in the collego coloi-, aid m>ght
bo etbroiderd with tho armhus of the col-
lego or the initials of th own>er.

The sîuare cushion, weith a bo dter aid
applitte desiî, s extremcly effectivo,
ain a novel i ea for bazaar work.

A Talk with Mothers.
IlITING TIIE F01GEl NAIIs.

Bitinlg tho finger nails is a very coim-
mîonl habit in ctildrei of two years and
Older, and onîo which often continues
auto adult life. and r>uins tho shape of
th>o nail. .lt îs gcene.>lly theoexpreeson
cf anx îînîatonerousneiss. Manîy cildrenî
bite their n.ils welîcin excited, while
others dIo it even whilo asleep. Trat-
mient should consist in trying to reliev,
the iervolis excitatbility by suîttlle
tygieme mensmes, although tis isoften
1 difiult matter. Tho habit .nîay some-

times b broken by dîppig the fingeîs
ijto a sot>Itîon of some bitter substane,
or, wlen this f.ils, by forcibly kcepmîîg
them fron the mîoutl. When a child is
over fouar the nails moay be manicied.
whiclh illproves their appseranîco and
atraoses the child's pîido to take car> of
then. whilo it also r enoves mîuch of the
temptation t ito bo teping the nails
smiooth :an freet fromà looso particles of
surrouîndîîîg skin.

XKE:P C1llLDR111 nusy.

Childrcn should b furnishled with do-
ployient, which is soietiies diflicult
tooidoe. Whaot we calt ainatural loro

or iischief is nothmg toretlanactivity.
Ch ildnre arc restless for employimen>t;
they nust havo someîthing to do, nud if
tthey ae not so titimnished they eill do
mîîischief. Do not blamothem; it is ttcir
natuîre, and should b encouragcd îather
than checced. Ii furnishinîg littlo em-

eloyments you con forte th habits and
cultivate Itlo tastes. Whlat is begunî
shouild be fimîshed. Care should be taken
with whatever is donc, and neatness
should bo encouragcd.

T.cîos juiconl water, wvithoutsugar,
will oftentimlies reliîvo one of a sick hrad-
acho in a short timo, and half a gil cfleron juico three times a dla, in a littlo
water is said to b good for rheumatisn.

Ir a high fever comtes onî at eveniing,
atlo the fect and wrap it a blanket,

pit warm irons to the feet nital givo
.ronite in water every hour untîl the
taltielt is in a " good sveat," thon kcep
well covered.

RlL>:tntint that lotatocs grated and
appthed .S apoultco nie a quickandosuro
rehefI for scalds and burns.

i:sIovr: insects f£omn the car withi
u.utm water. N ever 11o a probo or other
hi.ud tbsta:eco for the car lest you pC
forate th, dîîumo.

Wit:x dust gets ilto the cycs avoid
rubbing with thel fingers, Lut dash colt
water lmto themi. Remîovo cinlders- with
a catme's hair brushL.

Wmt: choking fromt any cause, get
upon all tours and cough. if there is no
on present to rendetCI the old-timnc assIst
anle of " pouniding ont the back."

O.toxs, according to tho New York
.Mfedict im'. es, aro the best nervîlme
lnown, and, mioreover, aro useful in
coughls, colds and influCnza. ''his plprl
says lso that onions caten overy otleî
day whitenî (ie comzplexioî.

The Plain Woman.

To tho ptlain wvoman who is a wife, her
wvatnt of beauîty is somctimes a grief.
Sho fatcies shte miglt have secured a
mnore perfect, allegianc il shl had beenliko som0e mooro fortunate wooman; seil
pitirs ler husband among other Men, as
gir Gawainî's wifie tmay have donc. that
his wvite is uncomely; sho longs to fi
his oecs with plesuro; she would bo
burned alive if slo mnight rasa from her
ashîes fair enîougt to take the reproach
of ier incomeliness away fron him-
fair cnough to see his gazo follow ler
wvith rapture. Ste does nîot realiso that
the wom>en wvho are mîîost ardently andlastingly loved by men aro seldomo very
beautiful women.

Prettiness wins admiration;somcthing
muîchî deeper and mrc subtlo inspires
nd retains affection. No womanu need
be uigly. If therc is a soul in her body,
it tas but to begin betimoes to show
tthroug. From ther earliest girlhood the

ttougtshthinks, thefeelingstowhich
stho gives w*a%, the toues sho uitters. tho
wvistesshoinduîîlgcs, areseulpturinglines
in her face that are capablo of mankig a
beauty alit er own-Imles whose writing
will reomain when bloom faides and
sparklo fails.

It is in th beginntin ot manhood and
i> the bcg:îîiniig of old ago that atman is
captivated simply hy % pretty face, and
is tireattltss haste to mketlecharms
ltrs own posecssion. Tho maturer main
is far less subject to a mistaken infatu-
ation.
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Fashionable and Comfortable.

Tho suero suggestion ai tea gownati
rest, and ta don ononiter a d.sy' slop-

construction as that epresend in our
illustration is the heiglit of confort
in tho summer days.

q-

A TEA GOWN.

Tite gown itslf is composed of cash-
mero of heliotropeshadt, justtomt.lcsthc
ground at tho back, and as nut over-
poweringly full. The mjaterial is gath.
cred into Uta neck-bantd, botIh back and
front, after tho manter af a dîrejeinfg
grown, the sida breadtls only eing
sligltly cut in ait the waist. The deei
purplo -elvet bocro is of te januettte
tyecutmuch afteritestyleof an Eton,

hat that it falls straiglht at the back
witljoutseabms, and ijîdeed rejo.ea ult
in four seams, unster tho anas and
on the shoulers. Tho sleeves had a
puff at the tel and a binas fa ill at tie
wrist. Rich laco is appliqué ont il
fronts and chiffon ruff at tho neck andj
rrists complete an ideal garment.

Wo cannot but feei that some sort of
apology ia dito when wo present yet an-

other .kart, but really we a passing
tlhroigla traatition sLtgo as regads
these, and the development i8 ,o lapid
tlat we are obliged ta do our lest ta
keep up with iL.

lI ttis particular moodel wc may trace
tle firat dawing at a draped skirt,
whsich wu pl.iinly foreseo will soon be
burst upon os in alil its udisguised
glory; but in tha meanimo wearebeing
prepared for it in Damo Fasion's usal
.ubtle mnanner. When it arrives in
propri 1 or.ona, it will bring with it a
separate fond.tion, on which ta mount
its flipperiesi but ab yet wo aro coltent
ta cut the lining anl material alike.
with lie said found.rtion foresltadowed
.y the sha.ped circul.tr yoke.

This, you will observe, is carried quite
ound ta the centre-back, the long fohîs

being joinerd ta it, and then peateid and
laid back over it.

li tie diagran tie plattern is lait on a
forty-four-inch material, which necessi
lates gOms being added ta the front,
and also in a mu nh smalerdegreo ta the
bides. Thiese ara casily obtained froj
itho loinigs of tO other picees, and if
closcly stitchcd nuld pressed fiat, they
would never be obcrved.

lin a wider stuff thoso on tlt aides
mnay t avoided, and cven in forty-four
tlis would bW lossiblo by dovetailing the
iecesjraoided tho material istho same

h . ut tis woull baoimpract-
caowith casmiere. which was thse
fabric we had in mind as peculiarly
adatptedt for this modo of treattment.

Tito velvet rouleaux trimming tho
skirt ara by a mleans necssary to a
,orrect conaeption ta tho achemo, wlic
mny bo left plain, or trisomel in ny
mîanner that suggests itself. Despito
th pramary intention ntt regard ta
tils desnagn, it wvoulde jjqjjto possiblo tu
sulistituto a fitted linen front and sido
gore.

M.



unthis, ,and the~ tower drap tery added,.
At the back, th tI:,ent pattern, to 1,.

usetd alikofor lining and mateiial. ai
the two inade "l together.

Quantity o forty-four-ochi materi,l.
four yards.

Household HInts.
Fat or saet will keep sweet for a mtuch

longer tirmo if separated fromn tte ,iit.
finey-sh ded, nd mixed with flour.

itel in% a dry, cool place.
Il oil is spilt on a carpet, immeditelv

ueattter corn.meal over it, at,, theoil will
botsorbel. Oil that has soaked into a

c.rprt tuay b taken out by ayint a
thick pire of blottitn-patper over it, andilprsing w;tha hot tkt-iron , repeat theb
opa.ttion, using a fresh pirce of pper

cach timo.
It. whenironing, vo havo a smuail boa-d
'prinki>e! n ith salt vater, you wsill findt!

it very conveamenit. Immecately the
iron tecomer roitrb, rub it tso or thtreu
times over th,, sait, and itshoul d be ter-
tectIv smnooth. As irans ora apt to get
rouighl int the courso ofa heav• ironing,
tho vauo of this wrinklo w oradily
perceied.

To Clean Came Bottom Chairs -Turn theo
chair bottom tpwards, and with hiot
water and spongo was tho ranc-ork
wseil. go thant it ma.y Iecoio completely

saked. Shouid it he very dirty you
mustadidsoap. LUt it dry in thloopen
ir, or in a tlaoco wher there is a

tlorough draugit, and it vill becoro natigIhtand firm as wrhen iewv. provirded
that nono of the stripis arc broken.

Simplo Recipes for Tasty Dishos.
Siewed Bananas.-Stewed bananans arr

cooked tilt rcar in a syrnp madu of one
cul. of sugiar, ut,, Of wvater. atbay-leaí,
and a :tick of citmtotnt. It, hs to bu

co, red tht thou cookedl bananasarercognised as ftr inor woirsome thanti,
unlicookedi, childrn ar,, tit toreject them,

except in tho latter fortm. Someutimes
.strer, baat s poured arouind custard

cup iouilts of cort-,tarchi or rice tempt
9iho smali r.ters, thougha not always.

They have to be coaxed and encoiraed
-oni mother encoutered rcently coi-
fessed to iritbery-bti, aiter a fecw trials
the tasto seems to bu acquired, ant tienî
striered or tmkedl banaas or baana
fritters talay become a freuitura dish.

Orange Roly Poly.-Mnko light pastry,
as for appo duminiii. Roil in oblonlà

sheets, andi lay oratngessliced uian seeid
thickIy over it. Sprinkie wsitIh sugar,
aorratoeorange~opeeloverit. Theniirol
ui, foldiig down ite edges closeiy to
keep the syrnp fros runiniiig out. Bit
itn o clothfor ono oam a halu hours. To
tmake a suce. use six eggs, Icaving out
two of thu whi tes; hialf a pound of butter;
onie pounid of the juico of two lemons;
und rind of both (grated). Place over a

itow lire; stir til! it tiicketi to the con.sitiry u honey. Tihis .au Lu malle
wvith iany kind of ruit.

Oatmeal Puddingý-Mix half oun ounce uffilno Scotch oatmetal with half a gill of
cold iilk. Bo careful to sco that no

tiuimps oru left it it. Pour on, to it haltfa
Imit o( hodiig muilk. Boil over a slowiro fur ten minutes. Adit to it half an

ounco of Iread-criuibs; half an ounco of
warmerd ibtter i a ilnvourigm o! ermon
juicoor vanilla.uandonoweetenyolk
of an egs. Sligitty butter a pie-dishè.
P'lit in a littlo jai or nicely stowe fruit.
Pour the mixture oni tie top. Bake
slowly about hdîalt aoulr. lieat up the
witio of the eer to a slit trot, ; stir-

in two teaspoonfuils of castor suar, and
a few irps of vanilla. Hieapb this up on
tho p>iui'!dtg. put back l , slov; oven
tit 5 pal iron t. srve t once.

Meat Pasties.-Daint> little mret pasties
e.an bo maie either with or writhout
onions. Those who really Lke thais

whleome, vet disagreoablo vegetable,
cai maso theim with a quarter-o-a-

pouniti of roseo lean beef cut itto dice,
withan equal aunt of notatoes; muix

on a iatowithl onof',nelys-coppeonion.
o littUprstry, thyeu. mait, pepper. and
sifficient wvater to toisten. Haveready
somo cood short tst, and roll out a
quarter-of-a.n-inch; then cutintorounds,
put one tablespoonftil of the mixture
iufo thocentre, wet the edr and draw
oser the top. lnish overwi nn egg to
glaze. anui bake ina moderato oven.

.11.IMR&il.llif|lN ll.f.l'RTli.1TEli.
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Lured by the Electrli Llght.
L.%ýv- summner, in theo idst of a% wi asim
venii, thu -lecti ic lit m tle city of

Pendeton, :svgîi, s-nt oit. aci for
.hint twio homiîuan :il h&.ilf tie citysw.

left in 'ie'» i. he citizeis, mîîee-
tie, imalo mny sarcastic teiemirks
about tle Iice Ciîîity of electtricity, :ii
suîîîmîises wserc exiîescil tChat somîîe
green employé ha.-I led ben "foliîig wvitl
,oiiettiiig. ilowv fer this ,aîîmmi.e was
fromiî i correct, at e.imatn of
the idiculty will reel; ntild it will
ulso show how m.iihi tiouibl a simll

thin5g iay ciutse.
lihumîîîg the evening, tle men it teli

poer utation iotici- thiet tle lightsn rc growmîîg dimi. Th>ie supiceitendenît
hla io tnhomîe for tie ight, anit no0 ex-

leit advico couild be t-e amec ut hele
mtenaiind no great difoculty in reachintg
thec conclusion that the wises wemr

rolndtediI somieiiwlere, anli taiet the en-
gin was overlotedc iny t e t,. fill th

soitl of est Oregon with elericitv.
"*Shutt off thoe incanmdescent, fighlts."

ail the forenii. e-ceha ît'ull lut uort
power inito the arcs, andl kee ius goinig

unili Clih e iglcanie oitis ."eioteîa

So ele incndtlescents were suiit oi;
liht th.itldid not reliev teilnation a

all. The cs burned fainter nid famiter.
31eantonmelthe enginio wa.s seae t bet-
ing ecuîli.nt Il. The trouble, whatie
it is, iiiist bc in the stiton, ndl not

The etginter waâs appeacd to, bt-ii
could not ak out bih t ws the mat"
ter; buat lnow- thn big drivinig lwlIt cona-

neting thle eninle wvithl tige damios
was seen piainly te jiim pnd doni i

iad plungu backi mii l foi th. strikin the
stotn wvol k. of thle side of thle building as
it 1.hd neaver dTon ee Cefore.

"Youir eletricity. is on elhe rampab.ge
somieow," sau en. "l a isicT ilhCre'

notiig the mitter itih te enginii. l'i
gingi Clto lier iown, nnd you cian
se icliifor tle bos."

se the engine was î liat cown andc1 ft
dicta., whoi wa9 .t\Ir i t irges,
thle sueitnetof the wvorks, wavs
hastily si.mmnoned. He- looked4 mantters

over, -and sai. " Hlow eoul it do to eix-
ninto tilthe10?"

He exname it marself, nam1 first
found elho body of elle whlite " mniller "
or month, a ilien nuiothetr.t and nuther.
amul final%-lyimnditredls and thousands of
themn. Thiey hand gathietl on thot belt

for a rid-., hain;:fit len-- att i-ted to
elhe wis l and hud into the bu ildig

1. i te h:illi.int lig it; te h l, ineed,
ben Witdt thi " lade byte

suction of the n ily w li-lin: le-lt, tu
tilis smiftco w.s a m r fcrulsed

mîhhies,..d it could get no liold oiln
e shafts.
Tie mei said tliey lid se i gool
in i s îelllîinis thestation that e-veiiiig,

but their attention lid lot been partie-
larly ettracted ta île-mand it never
occirred ta themî ltiat littLeN laite mille rs
could stop a stea- ene! The mn

ie-i cil .et tne k elüI lcte belt,
andl ing duo tiie tie ae. andi inicandes
acnt litis ll.sied uip ii leu streets of

A Lesson In Good Manners.
Wm:.e- Geniail Fl.ryI , the Fidiu,

Acae fNapoleoni 111.. after severail
'sent.at P.1is as Caef ofthe li-

pcrial Hlouscliald. u as ntomaîîited te the
pot af Ambassador et St. Petersbiig.

et the close of tle first State Iemoîei-t l-
attended. lie horrifielone-of the pririep.%l

dimassof thtu 3uscov1to coret bn
ulsing hais fingers iedof ele, ton
for the pirposc of tr.îîî,rîrrmg the sugatr
fromt ele sîlver gilt hol to its coffee

CT*-ithi thie ojectof teaclinig thocgllait
G-tiei-l a lesson, lithe lhîititary in apues-
tion, to wlomî the sugar bowl is ail
ei next, took, it foin the htnds of the

servaIt. walkcil to tle wvindlowv which
ies open, ani pitcied it into tie court-

yard. comniiiing tho servant ta briig
anîother. The Gî'îeeal observed ties, as
it waes initenîdcl thaet he sl d. Hle oeil
iothing. but ns soon as ever lia lie,1
drunk hais coffee le approacliiel tihe
windowi in lis turn- and ptîtlitch tell
dainty Sevres cuip naid saucer. ais Well as
ello gold poon. doiin into tho squaliri-

belowv.
" Wlat oin earth is vour eellene'

dloinig?" iiuirellte Ruissiatn dligitr.
in utter nmaîîzement.

"h.y," replied tlie Genaml, "1
thouglt tlat was elo coit tette
liere, as saw yoi a short tiio aI
pitelingî the sigar bowl out of the

At thiis moment le Czir appenml
îpon thle sci,-u. aid having ierd the
-csig worIs of tie Generil'es retpl

asked. -niingly wlmt land aken lce
His sitiie cintiicl to 'a hearty luî''l
wieno ic wcs mkoe acquaeintedi wvith ie

innier in whicli Geintril Fleuîry li
1
d

r-esped t île imîertinence of ele cl.1
court oiflicsil. -n from tiat lion forth
no further a-tt-ecmpt was moaleto tec>
any leuon in gooel maers t île

Fmecl Amnbassadîlor.
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They LeilHlm Home. Io of nesîit elle or l(.îl

T. rri.F: .Tolîîîîy lini laeîî.iî*u, i;.;;i In li. aîinitwmlijli'ctl itm

Sîitîtdîg) S&-loiîl Plioiîioiii Dar E.ti ~ îii"sw ini.cr
tiiosl idliin-b ail It.Irsitu total jai li th, i d.ni - . -lx d i yoos
itilinitilled. MAU t'oxvi aialîii îîteoi

Nos,-t1Ink Joîîîî, Io tlii.Licco îîil lait lu.. hlt a liflii'oltr

Ott ot 1 %il[," cdd Jolgll NiOt. Oilit aiiiiir hle toof zle o! îoîît llei lîai
-a swagger. il I ô rioof or i, itli, i baeisllis

Alil let v'oor linuidluli l'si ' ol asn léiLi atà. flatiî o'i

sîoi ti itdîid' lit, he5 ii 1  ks lî.îi.'ii
0U roois. -tcltea

m
l joiliv li ilit hId IX'ItzL toi iotîa

oskct ls iistr, isins a lsselio .. s~ &a i-, . oad lie be-gIt witlî

'rlàcii .hîliîîm -midi ini a

Roksi- of Is 481-1rai
fialitii'e inîsciiic ii
titi liart or Jullti XýI fata-

îE legiiî kn i

s ~ ~ 11 T Iiîoliiiulis 8%,aui

Ilis fiatliir riec ini,
sa. buit titis calais idll'

tus .Iohîiîîycu ceiîfîî'ioiî.

lac1àî te, luir-e fllait%-

taL.Jiîîîv il Plo lis.ii
nit il lijili itaii oi

lil. ', tlis.t big photo0
Fmoplî or yli ina .1striliiiig

aDo Vout thieiîk it iS sol
aa." ji Poly

jiust joi oi t So iat--

1ic,,e oui
1 

lait Ilie uii flic

TIIP xrrîs:. or iîuscouuo). ~ liiirlteî
toe îl sou hain do

'Teêp." caîd Moinsî, alla lic recitil thie.y ralvolr oliie ?
the fi-st tuO hiles: M, Il"%es theo i'l, "liu soid

I 01.5I ol llliilo ~ nlcail .1 llitorial offict;o liilctitin
* Tootluiiiiilolilif. saOctortii."

iilt i ltt lui'l doc s lentliI11y.' fleifsluîouî o it ill liosv

reionrueul lus zeothr. i Youn Il goî oi u vs tlioiigltliil for a miomfentl. "LI..t
m iluol no, anod %vo mîîst get ino oui !iao~clieuasuîkiosiiLrio

cn. oot yoto bo senroid a LiI.. I 1.0t~?
Jollin - '"

li~VioShcnriiilsskiuljouoysio ovi'î:uos'uto Eîicl. ,shio is nkiuil
l.tzin ta letl a tîîîkiîig oh Sule klýi-e lansroiiegrmainySlolori"i\oc

uslidia lis huart uccIocil tai rie tintai itS Fthel. iliat do voit kiow of~dlerai
Nvos in lus moiiti. natal dliri' sooneliouly >.Titt:..- 'ioers'n %%as the gouides

*,vas îioshinlg hla lcrvd. aona hie saus a et uîisduîin. Site nicuer murrîild.



A COOD WATCH
Only

CHEAP AND j
CUARANTEED $

. arante.
Ed dei Ie, of Montelt. q,get that

If without as the watchasodeo ..
.... . .. 89 , l. . .. .

faoi to re¢ go
1

od tin.. he cl, nta ,

turn te hi',. wiitin er year of dait f
1cii, treair' Lt. erreplae Lt byg oen

Ite l d t n.ll ,. tite. E i ltcs CA le , i .i .

tis u tu Traiuio2iu i t.tic ioattiluo ct eran\.iîii~tIt iett n tiu-..,îî.
atic It tit S to , F tcv tlit i cie.t, i or Ar'aNl i lr.sis, 1i ..

Nt ,el.ae. f-adh w."trih uac o el t lie o nar ntee IInel at.i , TI.
îtrieiîabo uulcri1-inrtelîtîîire r Ifi en prjetrate ,au i tuuutli> e

t iet liliied itt tl tren . iutiilt.,ctcr I ti u.ud «e ll reIurlp

E'DMVUND EMMlNES,
185 St. James St., - MONTREAL.

REFERENCE-The Bradstreet Co , New York, Montreal, Toront.o, etc

The Real Value.
11E eucationeal value oftestlilj
ad atticeurl exhiiitns is

te oftent lest saiglt of he da., a
la the desire mercly to amuso aid ho
autised. 'rt pioner exaibitton--thu
gteiat Cîystal Palace stexhbitioneo 1851-
was cuicivetl in tie Prince Consort
early pre.ptionie of the ieed of sucl
uationl eucatotanal object Jcssons.
Tho enterprising ait aibitious young

f.a miir % lie visits 'Toroita's Big Fair in
the cerly daysof Seltember, wvill bo w'isu

toC ail itielf to thu ftll of tle oppo
tuilitca lie eill theln have, ndl will not
lasve for another ycar, fo acquiiug a
vaet fui of mot useful kousleudge.

Tho biicai of Agraultura ioterie-
atti," witt expertsanîid gos rnimet ita
departimental relre.ettatives te attend-

aice, shuili coîatt ites tos I'y the
Cuis of titousands daty. By-tlhe.bye

tont thmktl.hatFarmers'Day isthîeuonly
dlayetnîwichfarmers'intecrcstaaroelooked
after. .'l'o the intelligentand kunowledge-

oeekiig tarner, lthe needul ut suca is no
less to-day; it is greater, in fact, rith
thechtatîges in the method uf produc-
tion and manufactura that are always
takintg place. It is ou an clucational

meliîinm that the Toronto Iîtnustrial
Exi'bitioen is ctitled to unstintell
praiso. CerLtinly tlîq capable matager,
3fr. Hill, knows htotw te provile for all
t.la la, tis " attractioîns" cro gener-

ally of athorouglbly entjoyatblecliaracteLr,
but several days in the different agricul-
tural departmients ar necessary. Pet
in a day at the " attractions " if you will
-tlcy eill certaiily bo sworth it-but
dotn't eut that day off the time you re-
quiro ftr niatters of much greater io-
portance.

The Resurrection Clock et India.
Macrhiner.y lsa n thly journal pub-

lued at JTh.taesbug, South Africa.
lItoneof Cie latest enuibersreceiuved isan
accountt of Ite tost renaikable clock,
beloigtig te a Ilîtiadu prince, ihich the
editor thinlks thu strangest licco of
moachincî> in Inidia. Near th dial of
au ordiitiy looking clokL is c large
gong, l.iih g on jîoles, wile underm.th,
scattered on the graiun, is a pile of art-
Lial huiman kule, ribs, legs, auin arms,

the whitole number of bers in the pile
being cquîal te the number of boues lit
twelve humtan skeletons. Whien tie
iands of the clock, indicate Cthe heur of
1, the utniber of bers needed to fui a
comtîletu human bkeleton cume tegetLer
with a snaps, by some meclicai.tl co-
trivance îlt skeleton springs up, seizes
a mallet, and, wcalkmîg up ta the goug,
streu oneo blow. This finishl, it re-
turns to the pile al again falls te
pieces. Wlen 2 o'clock, two skeletons
get up, cut strike, while ut the hours of
noon And millnight the eltiro ieap.
spriigs up in the shap of tcelyo skle-
tots, whict strik, etch one after tht
other, a btlowu othile gong, and then fall
te pieces. as efore.

O.i of the latest inventions i a watch
thu hands of which movo fietm riglt te
lfit ilstead of from lcft te rigti, TItis
w.ath is intended fer to Oricntal

coutttris in wlicli the natives read frot
riglt to left.

Tît Court Theatre in liumîct lau a
revolvintg stage, tho part in vic of t

uduienco representing one quarter of a
circle. A cliannofscenocanîhbeeffectel
in eleven secondsi by lrintginîg te the
front the nîext quarter of fite circle.

M ~



Sell your Feathers.
N the Province of Ontario alone there are

500 general stores and furniture dealers
who act as collecting agents for the Alaska

Company of Montreal; in Manitoba there are
nearly one hundred, and so on in every prov-
ince. They have instructions to buy all the
poultry feathers that are brought to their stores,
vhether goose feathers, duck, hen or turkey.

A schedule of prices is posted in full view in
the store so that every one can see what price
he may expect.

If you, reader, have any feathers for sale,
and wish to dispose of them for ready money,
drop a card to the Alaska Feather and Down
Co., the largest collectors of geese feathers in
Canada, 290 Guy Street, Montreal.

This Company also manufactures the well-
known "Puritas" Cotton Comfortables, and
the Elastic Felt Mattresses.

We can eut your 1897 fence account just In half. We
claim we have the most practical fence on earth. Four
miles of it li use at the Experimental Farin, Guelph.
Send for prices.

TORONTO PICKET WIRE FENCE CO.
221 River St. TORONTO, ONT.

The great remedy for tender feet is Foot Elm. All
druggists or by mail. Postpaid on receipt of 25 ets.

Stott & Jury, Howmanville, Ont.

Send 6 ets. for full par- a-
aieulars of DR MASON'sSC A N C E PAINLESS HOME IREATMENT.

STOTT &.1JURY, BOmNIANVILLE. ONT. Mention thisManned

Owiung to the great loss to life and
property oaeesioned bv the use of the
dtangerous coal oil lantern, we eall
your special attention to our SAFETY
LANTERN, which burns with an
ordiiary Candle.

HANDSOME, HANDY,
SAFE and CHEAP.

No wind can blow It ont. Indorsed
by all insurance eompaiies. Uiless
vour property is well Insured, you are
niot safe iii usinîg any other lantern.

If your dealer has not got them, for
20 t we will mail, post paid, our
1, RA ME to vour address. O rdinarv

" size chimney used.

The Safety Lantern Co.,
34 ADELAIDE ST., W.

TORONTo, CAN.

C Oleman's
DAIRY, HOUSEHOLD

AND FARM
POMPT SMIPMENT GOUAMANTEED

CANADA SALT ASSOCIATION
CLINTON, ONT. 6

BRANTFORD
G-AL2N]SIZ]E]'D

STEEL
WIND=
MILLS

For POWER and PUMPING
with PATENT ROLLER

and BALL BEARINGS

Our Ideal Wind-Mils have made a great
name throughout Canada, and are unsurpassed
for quality or power. They are the only
Wheels with the Patent Roller and Ball Bear-
ings, and the only power mills absolutely safe,
for thev cannot run awav. Send for illus-
trated circular.

A SAMPLE LETTER.
ELORA, Fehruary 27th, 1896.

Messrs. Goold, Shapley & Muir Co., Ltd., Brantford, Ont.
GENTLEMEN,-Have lad a 12 foot wheel put up on my

harn and it has more than net our highest expectations.
Besides the saving of liorse flesh the ease of puttinîg it in
to work for oceasional use, nakes it far superior to horse,
or indeed, anv other power for a farmer. The appliance
for putting fiinto the wind and regulating the velocity
is an especial advantage to it. The wheel is entirely sat-
isfactory for pnilping roots, for grinding grain, eutting
corn, hay, or straw, and we also find that i is equal to
aIout 6-hiorse power for sawing wood with the circular
saw. In faet, I would not he without it under any con-
sqderation as It saves us monev every day and is in every
respeet a satisfactory contrivanee.

Yours respectfully,
MOSES AUGER.

THE CELEBRATED

"MAPLE LEAF
CRINDER"
Ten-inch reversible plates,
relief springs, bail bearing
plates, shake feed, grinds tLie
and fast. Send for circulars
anid mention this paper.

We also inake and sell high
grade Beekeepers' supplies and
the Weed new pr)cess, extra
quality foundation.

COOLD, SHAPLEY & MUIR CO., lJMITED
BRANTFORD, OAN.
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MASSEY-HARRIS ILLUSTRATEIJ
An lndependent Illustrated Journal of Noes and

Literature for Rural Homes.

Fai500 AOS M514)(11 91t O U=5 PlI55

Peur. e î.....l otouh.*.19îu.-Ckf
FRu'tot VSSan.x, * . Ating Eh>a

SUBSCRo'TO PRiSE:
Tt,.>.11ae.rt>f Osuatl ut,.a Unita qtrettau,Oraly

30 Cocu Perr Avntnon. Inettaný j-uiuti. hostutOe

.t1.SSIO s)IS n i $00.
Toron, C.>toa.

I.



"$1,000 CASH
would I most willingly loy down could 1 get
for myself the education you gave my son in
bis six months' term with you."

5 satO,.u .auTtr.,F..ia rext.et .nertt i .
Lt r. wV.1.Shaw. 'rltli l ia

Central Business College
OF TORONTO.

Cive your Bcys and Cirs aet. t ribis

Tbe British Iroport
ar)d Export Sùpply Co.
importers of 'all kmds oif lai borsavinug at tls,

Exporters' Canadiai minuifactures and patent
.uticles placedt on tho Enghsh and olom.ail
markits. IRhable iomation procuire.1
fraim anthoritative soars rrx ergai dfii smta.-
ilty of local, Englih .md Colomnai markets,

for initroiucing ani Ca.itdian article.
Wrato us.

iffiCE-TCRONTO: 84 ADELAIDE ST. E. mox: iss.

le' If yoUw to Ieaîit rf fk•keping or Shorthanid a
t Ionrg s al eh f tetrtit 5we of

Peterboro' Business Colege
etfortIctm Ti. f.o rputanon xi dongesr.lxtt tsk la, .1f I.ît osi?

te.. PRINCLE & McCREA,
BOS.tESS Co.ttor." PETERDORO•, O'f

FARM SAL! 300 Acres.
Township Walnfteet, Wefland County.

,s 1txo -1rcoatfcrtaýttta . i t %Ilo l sit 1

ttcs tcarit.s MMS -d t tttfa ix 011 F -1txc A

A. B. MACLEAN, Marshvi!e, ont.

Ontario Ladies' College.
WHITBY, ONTARIO.

fin titis prictical agc a College is judgecd bty
its tlv.mc.dt eductrational factltics, calculate
ta fit a yotug la tien nIecessary to support
ierself also b tlie ti u of retitd, Chtistiatn
woixantiood hkl t c develxpd. Ptrents
and gtardians aio elspctftlly lsked ta moake
iities respctmtiC the stoiiiinmc of the O.L.C.
i thsrespects. D)oiotforgettiomagnifiertii
ptipe organ recentîtly placedt i ths new concel t

ial. Apply for calencdar ta

Rev. J. J. HARE, Ph.D., Principal.

Can Five Thousand Canadian
Farmers' Wives be Mistaken •

-u~J

Tiat mny used

"HONOR BRIGHT"
WOOD COOKS for flic first time Inst year,
tley join in the verdiet thiis Siove alwaXys
receives:

'lie Qtickt'xt B.ikel ever use
d
,

The Most CoivenicIn,
Til Easiest to NManlage, and1tl
Most Gencerally Satisfaetory Stove

ever made.

The HANDIEST, HIEAVIEST and HANDSOMEST on earth.

Sec it at your Dealers, or write the Makers.

BUCK'S STOVE WGRKS, Brantford, Ont.



.BINDER TWINE..
Parmers, think twice before you order a Brand that is

unknown to you.
Don't buy a Twine bocause it has a fanoy name-it don't

denote quality.
Thore will ba lots of infarior Twine offered you this year.
Don't ba deceived into buying a poor Twine.
You cannot afford to use a poor Twine. Can you ?
Thon cave time, money and temper by buying only those

well-known and popular, Brands .... &Sasof ro

ANDRED CAPa
- - BLUE RIBBON It

Sold t lowest prices, consistent with QUALITY & LENGTE tJ'1
Their names are household words. unh
The qualities are reliable and unequalled.
They are known to avery Farmer.
Thoy are praised by everybod.y.
They are made of the boit materials
My exparienced PAID workmon.
By a Company of.long standing

And made speoially for

MASSEY-HARRIS CG., Ltq
SOLE i

And oan b. supplied by SRsa

ATY OF TEEIEI AGENTS TERGOUGE T CANADA



VERITY PLOW CTED.
BRANTFORD, CANADA.

WalIing Plows, Rtidiing Plows & GardeQ Horse Hoes & 5cufflers
15 suited to al] Territories, adl soli ail over the Word.

VERITY SOFT CENTRE STEEL MOULD BOAROS, STEEL REMIS, AND CHlLIED POINTS ARE UNEXCELlED.

-GTANG PLOWS-

Verity 2-,yarrola Steel

Extra hitgh Standîi-

cfrosssola er iiframie. The MVould-
ients are large and

areiiied far enou h
apartto netventcho -

in. 'heels hv
.>n: Chilled Bear'- -

inp, and the Axle,
ith the en:rc Framo ---

areatofSteel. Tho
nviexcellentpoints

abaon'thsPlowemakes
:read liejr. Our - --

w Plowç out of the grouind witi a backwaird movement. This Plow we now make with two
%idths of fra'etben li n every other particula; except in wdlth of cut, th o idest being10 mheson achhea. Wen ordennîg please statel wether wio ornarro cut is wanted.

3-Furrow Garyg Plow

Built after the imodel of our No. 2 Gang, having extra high Standaris, largo Moildboards.e m. nilrply of Steel, Axtes with long Chllei Beanngs. Turns threo 9-inch fturrowss. Made
-th "ne or two leversas desired.

LE REPRESENTATIVES Linited.
DISTRIBUTING AGENTS

TORONTO, CANADA.



Only Springs that In
XXXOLSTER Givo Satisfaction.

SPRINCS

Fai' vaolis AGENTS WANTEL).

Bide 1ik0 C~ii TiliC. Address. Belle City Spring Co., c/o. J. H. MORROW, BRIGHTON, Ont.

La

Thriven by Internai Geir Hk. our 1 tlt 11,tei

We Guarantte Thet.

W

Ths ile isneeded,,i ini e1cry home. Docns the wok

of the larg he imac::hiics..0mti jueto ihe thing inrî

sm-,, fiiesi,. Wkitkkil sthiut i uc in s veryk

Send for Catalge nd Picens.

THE DOWSWELL MANUFACTURINO CO.
HAMILTON, ONT. -

NESSRS. W. L BAFDIMAND & SON, '
&ss osm sv. jEastern Agekks.

MONTREAL, QUE.)

TRIAL TRIP OFFER.
A6 .ul'Y 10 T illS E.\X .i.i.-.Y. i

- PHOTO-ENCRAVINC -

NEW LIBERAL CABINET
Sai 2128 INxs. Il liIRE COLORS

REGULAR PRICE. 60,..
THE WEEKLY GLOBE ,. run ,
CANADA FARMER MoNs

FOR 4.C.) CENTS.

P. °kim',. -- THE GLOBE,
00,LY1. 101. - 6.00 TRRBCA

DinonIno G-I,¿. 9.60 TORONTO. CU.
W(t.Y G.ou£. - f.00

THE MANOR FIELD FARM
OF JERSEYS

8. lu . eb L- 1,i , th1 i oriîi scons'lkt1ituti x z,, i
Fldtkiiki0ii qilS Tok CSc A1t ii . i-'5.

Fritz. 1;. brn by) 11 - DohcCoseiet.. hs

WILLIAM BACON,
Orillia, Ont.

n - SECRETS OF SUCCESS

ali purchases to icio
tain more r

common 
sen infr

F.mat , lonhn n <rhe

put ln print

Our So page pamphlet, entitlcd

FARMIHO, THE FARMER, AND
FORCE OF HABIT."

piler jerk. mallesd Pnst Paid on RtPt nIe PrP. Pit.

1hcýtwoutniýcouain rIc epto Pric e, $.2k

,,Illbcth n c i i S ere the -1-- a1e , t

ontastheros ndt *.Oile h5 it rm ni ne str

Our1h 50 page Pmphletntitl

'aeacke Pos. PRd oece e
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ln 1ELVEPERE STABLES nîî"
6 OF MY BEST JERSEY COWS

1 BULL, 2 YEARS OLD,
1st 'prize winer an"3d it foranyher

1 SPLENDID BULL, 9 MONTHS OLD.
Tt st, i-t. , thi" r'1 rr''C .

t EXTRA BULL OALF, 4 MONTHS OL D.
ALSO A FEW CHOICE HEIFERS.

MRS. E. M. JONES,

R. B. McMullin.
BLYTHESWOOD, ONT.

Importer and breeder
of Registeredi

POAND-CBHA SWIHE.
Stock torsate at all

times. Also eggs for
,1 11ng fron choico

1.us of B. P. Rocks
nli Itack Minorcas at $g per setting, or
S1.50 for two settings.

I.& E. WOOD.
FREEMAN, ONT.
Burlington St.

iin',°m Leicesters.
rfoir stt re lo icesCnidringelity rirefnrprirsrni arii .

Oxford Herd of Poland - Chinas
Ies

11
i 'rt'heeele takchr of C .having r uo n in

the hiet ro niter offeredi ot the Irnst. M.ontreal,
:a.arndt.,ri hFaitSitni Shown. Darkrns uaiy.

lin nbrnirOro C icao wmerw stilt IeaItheherd. Cholce
ock o cf al rstor to t t rrduc.,I rces.

. & E, 5OIES, - Xt. gin, Ont.

P. B. Hoover & Sous.
CREEN RIVER. Onr.

Breeders of Choico
Tamworths.

tn 1 boars nd rrcîay ior Ireediing sn' c
ir whichi, hoiin,îislt hemitiîr St. Loennt lii, I l :

arhim.G. T 1I. Corrspodenco .riter.

FOR S.A.LE -01E.=
Pnoan China. Daanor-Jerse Yo.

'A mi eA iirî't.ir 1, a. .l nrh. cihons ,nîmburg, a-nintir.
Brahnnr. Langshnt.,antamer tfowt,J.nd AoESt nE:Es' Srctes

JAS. McKENZIE, Scotch Block, Ont.

J. B. CARRUTHERS,

Ayrshires
FOR SALE.

I have nwfor sain
of tinon l an bre

irom beîstnym ing strn.

'artienlaron application

- Kingston, Ont.

FAIRVIEW STOCK FARM.
Ayrshire Cattle and Borkshiro Pigs.

Trraýellef .thl aM the hea1 of herd hleM,
h-.rd ts detemd im uwa ucae ofUr. D»vilt
,ling are moien I tye, mrt ar of th.0eboleest

miik strain. Writer pic ricof yo.ung buls nord

DAVID LEITCH, Grant's Corners, Ontario.
St.tions-Cornwail,G. T. Ti.; '.ple ltilt,C. P. tt.

AYRSHIRE CATLE AND REO TAMWORTH SWINE.
lot of ch on hand, incia,îtig a nire motf

EECHT BULLS
six to tighteen months oid. WrIte us noiî for brgatins,1recsay dn.

CALDWELL BROS , Briery Bank Faim, Orchard, Ont.

GUE RNSEYS.

hTe iuuug hui- for e t -r reason., price. A
fe w, ,a .,s .n i prni.n .n ,nitic

1
ns. 0

A 8hre.aDN:Ir. .FIB5EIER2,

Alva Farm. Knowiton, P.Q.

BRAMPTON JERSEY HERD.

CROWDED OUT
1 - 0 1 t ie . A a

B. H. BULL & SON, - BRAMPTON, ONT.

LIe FarM Rqgistered JqrScyS

ii tlir, 11 . rerv, SS
it.r d al pai ,\ .I .- ma in.r a,.,

E. PELPS BAL, Lee Faim, Rock Isand, P.Q.

ARSlhIRE BLLS. ..
*;,FROM FJRST RZHE.

nee be t for Canad.t OeMrheiadf %

i ntieripio nr and e .igr. rtte. Ail tonn orpo,-.
niOk.ttnny ertikin t,,o ,tnt%

THOA. BALLANTYNE & SON,
\eidpath Stock Farm, Stratfrd unt

Farm adjoins city, ain tin G. T. Il.

OAK POINT STOCK FARM.

ADVERTISE IN "MASSEY-HARRIS ILLUSTRATED."



T 1 O O O
is the staple raw material entering
largely into the construction of all
Massey-Harris Farm Machines.

7,137,843 pounds were actually used
in the output of Massey-Harris Imple-
rnents for the season of 1896, while

Over TEN MILLION POUNDS
were used in making the Goods to
supply Massey-Harris Agencies for the
current seas<
Think of it!

.. / w †Oetober 24/W

Ta whee it My Conern..

We belle for tnyF years gUPPlied to »SOS

Maggey-BarrO Co Ltd, Toronto . canada , arge quantitles -of oir

celobrated Rahe M0d Steel,& are Still fturnishint them ith the

S&Me aterial.

these m00 Rods are of t the highest ava.lity . rolled wt a

*le. to the speelally trying ork thry ho0 to perforât .

Mssrs magey..Harris Co ltd are very particular that vu keep

.P uhn some high quality 01 steel w have always supplied thm

& which we are glad to do.

Tours Truly,

dggâ%î40£0--ou

gessrs. the Mse-arsC.Ld5.00 l.. 0000.00
5oronto.

3 ection steel aud s acoran e ith th e rs of Ihe

for00aingito sei .ons .ad we 0feel s.r... o .. t

.k it is Oe or desires 6at.thi

yer wisabs8 t i W e$ et

With this ssrn

Ooo.oO.I000 0.oOoo.o rossia,0ear Sir.0.0

.Ye.0rs faithf000000 lly,~4

LUA..00.10 J .0 000S 0h0

~,o0opo0o0 0.0000,00000000

Over Ten Million Pounds!

NovA Scom STmL Co.

PIC IRON, STEEL

o BDEnS Or AGRICULTUAL INPLIEMTS-.
-- 0-HERs vHN IT MY toRCER-

contratte tosppl Massey-0arri Co.000, L,.. with00 0etweeasco and soo tons. of00 steel, c osaof - An0 ls. Pa

of Arutoura0 .i.-ple0ent, n e0 The al a

ter. a.n eqal.aIty, an4 Pd4.4 -t ourse L.s 0hatequality
shaIl be of the .et, ouch as .llI fulltzsai u

4'o.o.(

To whom It -a7ones

le "elle' plea ato sotat that for the souten ef
1808 le. upplid to y-Harris Co., Liit.4, ou* 

1
... sd Tens 0f

our 0lebrate sftéels, 00000sting of Celd olled Muleta, Cutter BMr,
rail@ Bot, Dit., Sho. Plat.s, &prin0 steel for Cultivater Teeh., et*.

For th. seso of 1894.7 le. have rea.e4 contrt for th. sAm*
ateolo; an4 no effort shall bu spOo d on ur part tu mke the.

s eqainqualittY a-4 finsto anything that can be predfae mr.
0e0e; -or a0 a being to spl the highst grade tn avoy Èarnety efe0l that0 r. "ru.' try

ow..ted4ise

FAO-81MILE OF LETTERS FROM- SOME OF THE STEEL. MAKERS WHO SUPPLY
MA88EY-HARRIS CO., LiMITED,

0.0'~, -,

j' \



ABOUT WAGONS...
Y OUT cau buy Wagons at alimost any price, alnd

thley are made in scores of shops land so-called
wagon w'orks all over. the couItry.

tlowever, there is only one Bain Wagon ; and that
the Bain is the best Wa(on Ias long since been proved.
Firther, there is only one price for a Bain Wagon,
aind that is a fair one and consistent with the quality
of material and high class workmanship entering into
the Rain's construction.

The Rain Wagon is only made in one place in Can-
ada, an(l tliat place is Woodstock, in the best works
for the purpose to be found in the Dominion.

Bain Wagons are sold by Massey=Harris
Agents everywhere.

Catalogue....
on Application.

Standard Thimble Skein Farm Wagon, with Truss AxIe,
(SHELVING BOX)

(l" GENEUAL USE IN ONTAao, QUElEC, 1. E. ISLANI), AND MIARITIME PROVINCES.

Su'ECIAL DESIGNs ALSo MADE FOR MANITOBA AND TIIE NOwRIZTn1WEST.

B IO.ISIXIN XALTGON CLtd
WOODSTOCK, ONT.
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